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Silver Anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, Chatsworth, will observe 

their 25th wedding anniversary Wednesday, September 15.
Miss Arlene Shafer and Mr. Rosenboom were m arried September 

15, 1940, in the Evangelical Church, Chatsworth, by the Rev. J . V. 
Bischoff. A ttendants were Miss Faye Shafer and Glenn Rosenboom, 
sister and brother of the couple.

The Rosenbooms arc parents of three children: Mrs. Donald 
Baker, Chatsworth; Mrs. Tom Coley, Pekin and Sp/5 Dale Rosenboom, 
serving with the Armed Forces in Darmstadt, Germany.

Mr. Rosenboom has been associated with the Rosenboom Plumbing 
and Heating business in Chatsworth since 1937.

No formal observance of the day is planned.

Mydler Funeral 
At Forrest

Mrs. Cecelia Mydler, 63, of For
rest, died Sunday, Sept. 5 a t  Fair- 
bury Hospital.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Culkin 
Funeral Home and burial was in 
Forrest Cemetery.

She was bom Oct. 21, 1901, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Barcis/.ewski and was married to 
Frank Mydler in 1921 at Dubois. 
He died in 1947.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. C lara Gajewski, Sheller; 
Mrs. Edna Argyrox, Chicago and 
Mrs. Agnes Yonkers, Forrest; two 
sons. Louis, Fisher and Raymond 
of Forrest.

Tlie Mydler family formerly 
lived in Chatsworth where sev
eral of their children attended
school

The Chicago Daily Tribune is 
$12.50 per year 'Die Chatsworth 
Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both 
one year for $14.50 — you save 
$1 00

Fans To Hear 
Football Rules; 
See Scrimmage

The public is Invited to a m eet
ing on football Interpretation 
itiles Saturday, Sept. 11 a t 7 p.m. 
a t the high school. Coach Leeon 
Carrico announces the event to 
explain new and old rules to the 
jsquad and fans.

Bob Farris, Dwight W atkins 
|»nd Floyd Gordon will be in 
(charge of the discussion and 
question nnd answer period on of
fense and defense participation.

The explanation meeting is op
en to all parents and fans Inter
ested In attending. At 8 p.m 
there will be an inter-sehool 
scrimmage with Farris, W atkins 
nnd Gordon, officiating.

Following the scrimmage, cof
fee and cookies will be served In 
the school cafeteria and further 
discussion of rules and questions 
will lie open to all present.

College of Education at U. of I. 
was established in 1905.

n o lo  •< *>UM*NN

Whittenbargers In Roanoke
Richard A W hlttenbarger and the former Margie 1- Klehm were 

united In marrlaRS August 21 a t tha Evangelical United Brethren 
Church. Parents of tha couple a r t  M r and M n  Wesley Klehm and 
Mr and M rs P  L  W hlttenharger, Chatm rarth

Tha W hittenbargers a r t  a t home a t 1M Cleveland Street. Roan 
oka Ha ta trnpkqrsd by Genera) Telephone Company
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Neuswangers 
Observe 40th 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Neuswanger 
observed their 40th wedding anni
versary Sunday, Sept. 6 with a 
family dinner a t  McDonald's Cafe 
in  Jfairbury

John Neuswanger and Luclle 
Osterm an were m arried Sept. 1, 
1926 a t the Grace Methodist par
sonage a t  Pekin. They a re  the 
parents of two children. Jack  of 
Cedarburg. Wts., and Peggy, wife 
of Ronald Hopley of DeaPlaines.

*■ .e Neuswangers recently re
turned from  a  trip  to Niagara 
Falls. On Thursday, together with 
their son and family, they visited 
Lincoln's tomb and home a t 
Springfield.

Board-Faculty 
Hold Supper

Tuesday evening members of 
the faculty of Unit 1 and board 
members along with the spouses 
met in the high school cafeteria 
for a buffet supper served by Mrs. 
Dorothy Ashman and Mrs. Mabel 
Teter.

More than 60 were served from 
tables attractively arranged with 
appetizers, followed by the main 
course. Guests found their places 
a t tables with place cards.

The purpose of the supper was 
to  give the board members and 
teachers a better chance to  be
come acquainted. Charles Eardley 
was In charge of the "mixers'' 
which had everyone getting 
names and learning something 
about a t least 15 persons present.

To identify persons quickly, 
grade school teachers wore name 
tags In black, high school teach
ers in rod, board members, green 
and adm inistration, purple

The group spent an enjoyable 
evening visiting and getting ac
quainted Forty-three were fac
ulty and spouses, 13 board mem
bers and wives

Dale Bennett Takes Bride 
In South Bend Ceremony
Miss Beverly Ann Hawblitzel 

of South Bend, Indiana, and Dale 
M. B ennett of Kokomo, Ind. were 
m arried Saturday, Sept. 4 a t the 
Highland P ark  Church in South 
Bend. The Rev. Floyd Wilson of 
South Bend officiated a t the 3 
p.m. ceremony before an a lta r  of 
w hite candelabra decorated with 
cascades of w hite roses. Robert 
L. W ars tie r of South Bend was 
o rganist

Parent* of th e  couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. S tanley J. Hawblitzel of 
South Bend and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Bennett S r. of Chatsworth.

The bride, given in m arriage 
by her father, chose a princess 
gown of w hite silk organza over 
w hite taffeta, styled with sculp
tured sabrina neckline and three- 
quarte r sleeves. French Aleneon 
lace re-embroidered with seed 
pearls appeared from the neck
line and a double back bow cen
tered with a self rose gave a bus
tle affect above a full sweeping 
chapel train.

Her sculptured crown of 
starched lace was highlighted by 
pearl and sequin trim  and held a 
bouffant veil of Imported silk 
illusion. She carried a white lace 
fan with a w hite orchid and white 
velvet with ivy stream ers.

Mrs. Robert A. Snider, sister of 
the bride, of South Bend, served 
as m atron of honor in a pink 
chiffon over taffeta dress which 
featured a full skirt, high bodice 
and sleeveless. The V-baek was 
accented w ith shoulder sashes 
tieing a t mid-back.

A pink crystal petal cluster

held her triple circular veil and 
she carried a white lace fan with 
cascades of pink roses, velvet and 
ivy stream ers.

Miss Betty J. Hawblitzel and 
Mrs. Richard G. Anderson, sisters 
of the bride, were bridesmaids. 
They were gowned in pink nylon 
chiffon over taffeta  and wore 
white crystal petal clusters which 
held their triple circular veils.

Gary M. Bennett was the best 
man for his brother. John W. 
Bennett and W. E  Bennett Jr., 
both brothers of the bridegroom, 
were groomsmen. Ushers were 
Larry A. Wilson and Francis C. 
Schade.

The bride's m other chose a 
saphire blue crepe dress with a 
Jacket and white accessories for 
the wedding. The bridegroom’s 
m other chose a beige lace suit 
with m atching accessories. Both 
wore pink rose corsages with vel
vet accents.

A reception was held in the 
church social room immediately 
following the ceremony.

For traveling to  northern Wis
consin the bride chose a pink 
sharkskin shift with matching ac
cessories. Upon their return  they 
will make their home at 1004 N. 
Korby. Kokomo. Ind.

The bride is a g raduate of Riley 
High School In South Bend, and 
is an IBM key punch operator.

Mr. Bennett Is a graduate of 
Chatsworth High School and a t 
tended Illinois S ta te  University 
at Normal. He Is employed as a 
tool and die m aker for General 
Motors Co. in Kokomo, Ind.

Piper City Homecoming Parade 
A  Successful Event Monday

Firemen Divided 
Into Four Groups

The Chatsworth F ire D epart
ment resumed their monthly 
meetings at the fire station last 
Thursday night

Firemen were divided equally, 
with four crew chiefs, to perform 
prnctiee drills to keep them fa 
miliar with the equipment and 
location of equipment on tire fire 
trucks and to acquaint themselves 
with the Scott Air Pack b rea th 
ing cqulimirnt They will practice 
once a week for the next two or 
three months, then once a month 

The men cheeked the equip- 
ment on the fite trucks and re
placed batteries in flashlights 

At the close of the meeting re
freshm ents were served

Carrie Trunk 
Mahon Dies

Mr and Mrs Frank Trunk re | 
reived word of the sudden death 
of Mr Trunk's cousin. Mrs G E 
(Caroline Trunk I Mahon 7b. at * 
her home Tuesday afternoon n 
Chicago The Mahon* reside at 
lflftx Bert can Street

Funeral sen  ices will l>e held 
Friday morning at 10:30 at the 
DeVnendt Funeral Home, 2VUK N 
W estern Avenue Chicago

She is survived by her husband 
G E iJ e r ry > Mahon; two tiro 
thers Ferdinand. Chicago, and Kxl 
of Venice. Ha . one half sister, 
one half brother and step m oth
er Mrs Frances Caulfield of Chi
cago Two son> predeceased hci 

Mrs Mahon had many friends 
and relative* in Chatsworth 
whrre she visited at the Trunk 
home frequently

Pij>er City’s homecoming cele
bration took place over the holl- 
dny weekend. The kiddie and 
main parades were held Monday 
evening, due to  being out rained 
out Saturday.

Tlie parade was outstanding 
with forty floats which Included 
commercial t n k h k  etc. There 
were more than V ttA IrlM  In the 
kiddie inrade, comprising three 
categories.

Hiding in th e  main parade were 
Mayor Robert Milstead and Mrs. 
Milstcnd. Chatsworth, and the 
Chatsworth I x-giem color guard 
was represented.

First prize w ent to  Piper City 
Hardware for their lieautifiil float 
in the artistic division. Second 
prize winner was Hie Piper City 
Ix-gion and Auxiliary fur their 
patriotic float. Jack Reynolds 
won third place with his standaid 
O il  float Chntsworlh's Curlctte 
Bowlers won first place in the hit- 
muissis division with the Ministers 
well represented The Gilman Hill
billies won second prize and third 
place winners the Pi|ier City Girls

Bluebirds Open 
Season With 
Cornell

CHS football coach Leeon Car
rico and his two assistants, Gor
don F isher and Don Rudolph, are 
working the Bluebirds hard  as 
th a  team  prepares for the sea
son's opener with Cornell high on 
the Bluebird field Friday night. 
Sept. 17th, with the kick-off sla t
ed for 8 p.m.

Coach- Carrico has approxi
m ately 45 hopefuls looking for po
sitions on the Bluebird eleven and 
Just like this tim e last Fall all 
positions are open as Coach C ar
rico has to  practically rebuild the 
en tire  team  for the th ird  year in 
a  row as practically all of last 
year's team  th a t posted an 8-1 
record has graduated.

The coaches have been working 
the squad hard as  the season 
leaves no such team s th a t might 
be called a "breather” on this 
year's schedule. Cullom, the 
smallest school, enrollment wise, 
in the conference is not on the 
Bluebird's schedule this yesr and 
everyone else looks stronger, so 
the Bluebirds will have to be 
ready opening night and stay  
ready all season or they could get 
“dry gulched" on any given night 
w ith any type of let down a t all.

The team  spirit, as usual, seems 
to  be great and Coach Carrico 
had a smile afte r the Ixibor Day 
workout and adm itted the Blue
birds were looking much better 
and even with an entirely new 
team the season could turn  out 
rosy once again for the Bluebirds 
nnd their many followers.

Thomas Perkins

(IfANOK HALF. DATE
The public sale of household 

good* of the Isle H arriet Dehm 
estate ha* been changed to S atu r
day. Sept 26 at I pm  (IMsplay 
ad shows date of Sept 18 >

HILL TOP DRIVE IN
Will be open after 4 p m  on 

week days. Instead of 2 o'rlork 
Virginia sod Walt |y e

a FORTH MEN'S ( l J 'R  STAG
Chicken supper Tljes Sept 14 

• t A p m  $1 26

Woman's Club 
Begins Fall 
Season

'Hu* fir*! Kail moot in** »»f flu 
f *hat«worth Woman s C ’In!» u /ia 
hoM y«*Mi-relay J W rdnnul/ty» /it 
h<*m*» of Mrs Carl Millrr »tI* 
1'ijfsts wrlcfinif'd Mi h i.forr* 

Mrs A W/iltr?
nn<l Mrs William Hollm*V*r vm*i* 
fi.sMintmi? ho*l«*v*» ■*

Offjr*»r* of th«* Huh ar« Mrs 
Ajjnrs Non nun prr*>irlf*n *. Mr 
(ioortff* Ati£*btify.M\ i»r • •• i
f|f*n! Mrs Ari'lr • SutfliP  if 
mriling H/tTfiiir, Mr* Kfim* th 
Um#*nl*KW!i nor r t ‘■jFintlrnr m « »*• 
!ar\ . Mrs* K a y  Miafoi ir«iiMir*i 
a nr I Mrs K II porfnfw  M j» !»•*« 
rrjio rlrr

Mowlamm /;#•*»! Augslmr;,' ,r 
Kiigrno f*ilif!tf l/'on/inl K*i1**-i. 
KfnnHh ft/j*r*nl»o’im a/h| < arl 
Mlllr r rnxikf* up th»* program aim  

| m itlw  for tins \»*ar Mr* Ann 
K ibkr. Mr* fa r !  Millrr Mm 
John Kao** awl Mr* Arthur NVth 
rrton  Arc* on th** <*xr<ijt i\r» rf*n 
mlttf'o

Way* anrl rwana rummlll*** 
m**mb«»ni * rr  Mrs Olff**lr Mr 
Gr**t. Mm Phil Mayra and Mra 
A rthur N#*th**rion

At Wrdn^*dn ya m arling a 
r*pn*«wvntativ#& wax to «how 

th r film "Th** f aat»waya ”

Take lecture* of 
Student* Sept 14

Delmar Studios will be at the 
(h a tsw o rth  Elementary nnd High 
School to  take Individual pk lures 
of students on Tuesday. Sept 14

Softball V>nm, the "Wcird-o-ettes."
Riding the comic M unster float 

were Mr. and Mrs. Bob llubly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis lfaberkorn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kcrber and 
Mrs Nell Homlckel.

Ashman Farm  Service partici
pated In the parade with a dec
orated oomte ca r entitled "Ixtnd 
of Drinkln’ ”

'Hie Fiitums, a comlxt of Chats- 
worth players, entertained on the 
hnndstjiml Friday evening

'Hie Shriller* of Kankakee were 
represented with their "mechaui- 
zisl eamels."

l ’i|*T (Tty liusiliens men deserve 
n big hand for Kuril great eoo|ier 
ill ion in |tutting on a celebration 
with concession* run hy their var- 
ioils local organization*. Tlie 
floats many of whirh were quiic 
artistic, showed tiilents qf the Pi
per Cityans, a* well as Hie sliikitn: 
Ideas they |hm1 rayed The a rt  
liiiinllngs shown III la ix m e s s  ho use  
windows and the old lline picture 
g a llc i  V were nil inleicsi m e to  m s  
ilia sand foim er residents.

OKS Friends Night 
To He Sept. 16

( ‘luitMWfir th < Ji/iptiT No ;u 
'OlflfT of th f h^lstlTM Still will 
olmervf Frifii*!*’ Night 'llm is 
fl/iy Sfjit 111 ;ir x p in Mowts 111 
1*** Mian N'i'IIp* I { i i p| m ' I Worths 
M/itron. mill !>r <> |> w ilM . .n| 
Woithy Putroti

KHi#»Hhmi*nt '-mimiM.. v* ill In 
Mi Ainl Mi* Arthur W.ilici Mi 
;in«l Mm Milford Sim Mi s I hu 
• fir** H it'll. AI f < •** I J ilt'll **-1 .lid 
Phil A Kohl* i

Ted Kalkwarf 
Mission Speaker

Theodore Kalkwarf, son of 
Mrs. Josephine K alkwarf and 
the late Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf, 
will be the Mission Festival 
speaker a t the 10:30 morning 
service at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church In Chatsw orth Sunday, 
Sept. 12.

Ted is a graduate of W artburg 
College nnd is now in his final 
year at W artburg Seminary In 
Dubuque. Iowa. He recently com
pleted his internship a t Milwau
kee Hospital and Emmanuel Hos
pital In Portland. Ore. Instead of 
interning for a year a t a church, 
he took his internship a t hospi
tals to  train  for hospital chap
laincy. He Is m arried to  Alice nee 
Peterson of Trim ont, Minn.

Tlie Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf was 
m inister of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church In Chatsworth from 1927 
to 1941 and 1945 to 1947. His m o
ther, Mrs Josephine Kalkwarf, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Hummel of Chatsworth

Fox-Rosenboom 
Wedding 
Saturday

Miss M argaret Fox and Dale 
Itosenlsiom will Is- m arried S a t
urday morning it I 10 o'clock at 
St* IVter nnd Paul ( Tiurrh,
( Im tsworth Relative* and friends 
are cordially Invited to attend  j

Till* newly-weds .will leave Ihe I Ixsik al the label on your |m- 
following week for Darm stadt, fier, anil make sure your suhserl|t- 
Gemiany by air flight. I lion Is paid up.

Nellie Pender, who survives 
O ther survivors an- a son, Wil

lard of Gardner; daughters. Mrs. 
Everett Alklre. Riehmond, Ind g 
and Mr* Jess Cox. Champaign

■" • r w

TC-.

Vs*.
'i*1-

Chatsworth
Youngsters

Children of Mr and Mrs Ilel 
m ar Ho* lac her are Jeffrey Karl 
*«e 3, and Horrtt Erie. 2 years 
'ild Mr Hoeiaetier is err^doyed at 
American Screen lYodiiet* (Vim 
pany

To Hold Open House Sunday
Mi and Mi* (a-iiild Miller rural < Tistaworth, will e»-|i-lirale their 

25th wedding nnnlveraary Humluy. Sejitemla-r 12 with an o|»*n huu*<• 
flotu 2 to 5 [iin A reception will tie held at *tt Pinil'a Lutheran 
( huri h parlors. Ctiataworth, with friend* and relatives Invited to a t 
tend

The former Plioefa- Ifnnns and Gerald Miller were married S«p- 
Irrntier 25 194<l st ttw l-o lheian  (Tiurrh In ( Tu-ryai with the llev F. 
M Bunge officiating Attendunt* were Mr* Miller's sister. M argaret 
• Harms) Smith Buffalo. New Yta^k, and Vernon Sti-titH-n*. Fslrbury.

Mr *ml Mr* Miller reside on the O p r  Estate farm was! of 
O iatsw orth 'Diey are the (mrents of Imle married and living Ul 
Oiataworfh. and Terry, who is enrolhal at Southern t'nlveralty, ( ’a r 
te mi la le

3

P S .^  
*

Uttk d a r

Rites Thursday i
18. Highways, 

i f l B t o  before

Funeral service* for Thom** A. 
IVrkln*. 82, retired Danforth 4ary Pubifarm er who died Monday evening,
will he held at 1 :30 p m  today V*
(Thursday) a t the Gilman M eth
odist Church. Burial will lie In

• m| i , • Jli 1 OR
Brenton Cemetery, Piper City.

He was horn April 1, 1883 In 
IJepnld. Mn t ie  m arried Vallle ( 
May Hahn In IWH She died Jnn 
:t(l, l!MU He la ter m arried Miss

A I ̂
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CLOSING OUT FARM SALE
Located 3 mile* eeet of Onorge, Illlaole, on narrow slab

v Saturday, September 11,1965
Constating of 4 tractors; 1963 1HC 460 with fast hitch, and power 

Steering; 1963 Ford 4000 with power steering; 1963 Cockshut 640 with 
power steering; 1966 John Deer* 70 with power steering; and all late 
model equipment, 2 to 3 years old.

C. L. FINK, Owner
dins Trank and Art Fetter,

By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAY

Public Sale
of Household Goods

As I am  moving ou t of th e  s ta te , I w ill sell a t public Huctlon, a t 
th e  first house n o ilh  of the C hatsw orth  H igh school grounds, on the 
w est side of old R oute 24, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,1965
( omnwetrteg a t IlOO p.m.

Bed table, hot w ate r bo ttle  
E lectric beat lam p on stand  
Sun tan  cot 
Iron flower stand  
A rtificial C hristm as tree 
( trnamentHl front screen door 
Gins* storm  door 
Porch chaise lounge x
Six foot stop ladder 
C ard table w ith  covers 
Bridge cards
I rtslies, (Kits and pans, can ister 

set, glasses, skillets, fru it Jars, 
and tray , curta ins, bedspreads, 
jHIIk w h , (Inilles. tnhlescloths 

Ijiu n d ry  e a rn e r , gartiage can, 
b a th  scale, lawn sprinkler, 
clothes rack, elec tric  Ice cream  
m ixer

Sporting Goods
Oun
Men's golf clubs and ca rt 
I Julies' golf clubs 
Fishing r**l, reel and equipm ent 
Bowling set (child 's)
Roller skates 
Folding boat chair

Four piece bedroom suite 
New Kroehler bed and dresser 
Dining room table, 6 chairs, 4 

leaves and pads, china closet, 
buffet and server 

Living room sofa with matching 
chair

living room rug (9x12) with pad 
Writing desk and chair 
Mapls Furniture: davenport bed 

and chair, and 2 end tables 
Wood chest 
Desk and chair
Combination Phllro radio and rec

ord player with bench 
Hmall radio
Green lounge chair with stool 
Hoover electric sweeper and a t

tachments
Kitchen table with four chairs
Green hasaoefc
Neet of three end tables
Igirge round lamp table
Mirror
Several end tables A coffee table 
Izote of bric-a-brac 
Garden tools 
Four folding lawn chairs 
Recreation table and metal chairs 
Remington typewriter and ra se  
Two  electric Irons and lx>ard 
Assort man! of lampa 
Assorted throw ruge 
Two electric fans, itne with h ea te r 
Two electric blankets (for single, 

double beds)

Antiques
M etal m antel clock 
F ru it dishes
la|Ninese lea set for six 
Coffee Rots 
S ilver tea set

O th e r artic les tixi num erous to  m ention

MRS. MILDRED BARTLETT HEIKEN, 
Owner — Chatsworth, 111.

Not H—poealbte for 
(ll.KRKNi Paul Otltatt. Ts

Tartna of Malei < aak 
I.R4I ( i M I i M ,  Aootte* ear 
< halsnarth . M —t*heea U »

Special FaN Prices On Lawn Mowers
BARBECUE GRILLS 

SMOKELESS & SIZED CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER FLUID fl. OUTSIDE TORCHES

8 H P. TRACTOR WITH STARTER, BATTERY 
AND LAWN MOWER

DENNEWITZ BROS.
(|M  • Oils - F arts  • Betters! Repair - Welding - Car. Trwefc and 

Tractor Marviee - m ark  smithing

Phone 633 33Id CHohworth, III. On Rto. 34

Public Sale

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER I I  -  liSSP.M.
127 EAST JAMES -  EOSSEST, IUINOIS

9 a x i l  rugs 
ft Rnd ta htee
1 ml vert one Vlrtrnte good 
I Copper tub etectric tsaaher 
ft ( ta p e r  wash teklers
* W S T lu to
I (Ml Space I tenter* Kenmore 

and Hun Therm
1 G  K Ktectric vacuum cleaner 

like new
2 Nets I Ashes
ft Nets Mlvwrwar* 

iv u  and pans 
Iron Rkll 
Drssner 

1 Table I

ft Bed 
ft law n  O alro

LUCY STEWART, Owner

METHODIST CHURCH
R obert F itts , M inister 

Monday. Kept. I t
C hurch School 10:00 a.m. 
C hurch W orship 11:00 a.m. 

Wednesday, kept. 1ft
W esley Fellowship C lass will 

m eet w ith  Rev and Mrs. F li ts  at 
Cropney.

NT. RONE CHU KCll
R ichard  1'owero, P asto r 

Sunday, Sept. 12 Mass a t  8:00 
a.m.

Mrs. A gnes Som ers en te rta ined  
17 re la tives a t d inner Sunday. 
They w ere from  K unknkrc, De
ca tu r, and  Struw n.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Reed, Mr. 
and Mr*. H erm an B rand of St 
I ja ils . Mo., cam e F riday  and v is
ited un til Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs A. J. R e«l and Miss Vera 
G ullbcrg

Mrs Agnes Somers, Sue and 
K athy  K nauer of K traw n; Miss 
Inez Som ers of K ankakee visited 
w ith A rth u r Som ers at V eterans 
H ospital in Danville, on Ijilto r 
I my.

Mr. and Mrs I/nil* G rosenbach 
and Mr*. Gall Shainbrook and 
sons, B rian and Jay  of Bclvltlcre 
w ere guests ovet I jih o r Duy w eek
end at the Iwaiie of Mr and Mrs. 
Allierf W ahls and sons, S teve and 
Fred

Mr and Mrs Hale K ridner and 
*ioris. S ieve and Dannie of Chcnoa 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mm. 
Eldon M arlin and family.

ilirwiird F  licnw ay of C ollins
ville sja-nt from  Tuesday until 
T hursday  w ith tils m other, Mrs. 
G ertrude  Itenway.

Mi and Mis H arold H onegger 
spi-iit F riday and S a tu rd ay  of last 

: week w ith Mr and Mrs W allace 
! I j in a n  and fam ily at Bluff (on, In- 
; (liana, and  on Sunday w ere at 

M ansfield, Ohio, w here they ist- 
limited o|a-n bouse for th e  Apoa* 
to llr C hris tian  O rurch  and visited 
at th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sabo

Mrs G ertrude  Benwny, S traw n  
acciMri|tanl<*d the (ilen licnw ay 
fam ily of W ashington to Itossvllle 
Sunday, w here they a tten d ed  the 
wedding and reception of Miss 
Sandra  Kay G arm on to Donald 
l i ig r n r  Wilson at 'the C h u rrh  of 
C hrist

Russel K Benway of K lm hurst 
visited Ids m other, Mrs G ertrude  
Benway on Tuesday

Mr and  Mrs I j -w Is  Metz, Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Freehlll and fam ily 
a tten d ed  the Metz reunion at 
M arsh P a rk  Monday, I jib o r Day.

H arold Jones of Thomaaboro. 
spent th e  weekend w ith Mr. and 
Mrs Joe D elaney and family.

Mr and  Mr*. Ray lloeppner of 
(ia rv . In d . cam e S a tu rd ay  to  visit 
untl ’Hiesday w ith Mr anil Mrs. 
W illiam Somers.

Mr and Mrs. John  J M cN a
m ara and daughter, M ary Lynne 
of E vergreen I’ark  sjirrit In lx ir 
IkiV w eekend w ith Mrs Cora 
Kemnetz

Mr* I a u ra  Wilson. Miss Mnhel 
M arlnr w ere Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs K arl W eller and 
family at ( "hat* w orth

Mis* Inez Somers of Kankakee 
«|a-nt l)ir Ij iImm I hiy weekend 
with her mother. Mr* Agnes Hom
ers

Mrs I jvi Klikham of Fort Ijiu - 
dctdnlc Florida, called at the 
home of Mrs Ijiu ra Wilson Thors 
day

Mr sod  Mrs Robert Bundy ot 
IV ea tu r w ere Sunday and M on
day guests of Mr and Mrs t.yle 
F a rr is

Mr and Mrs Dayn Thom peon 
and fam ily of Melvin, v ls lttd  Sun- 
■ lay w ith Mrs l.ydla IMckman 

Mr ami Mr* W illiam l>ecker 
and daugh ter. Kelly R enee of 
S lr ra to r , *|wnt Sunday w ith  his 
parents, Mr and Mrs W ayne 
I lecker and Robert

Mr a rut Mr* Charte* Shlve and 
daugh ters spent I/iho r Day at Val-, 
ley View Acre* at C um rll.

I a ts ir  Day guest* a t the home 
of |»r and Mr* J J M oran were 
Mr and Mr* le w li  Fasaola and 
daughter*. Mlckl and ljsu rt of J<v 
llet

I»r and Mr* J J Moran of 
Strawm. accompanied hy their 
gue*t. Richard Harrlann of Chi- 
ragn, and MY and Mr* Francis 
( \ ilk ln  and son Ttmmle of Chat* 
worth were at TWura for dinner 
•m Sunday 
. Mr and Mr* Keith Rieger and 

wm Pag* of Clifton, spent Sunday 
at the ttermle Shlve home

Herml* Strive since Tuesday of 
last w eek la a metflcal patient at 
Glhann ('tty Hoapltal

John  G eiger is a medical pa tien t 
a t Gibson C ity Hospital.

W eston G reer, Mrs. Mabel C lark  
and tw o daughter* of L ast S t. 
Louis, visited Sunday and Mon
day w ith Mrs. IJIllan  Rose and 
granddaughter, Debbie G reer.

R ichard Koehler, Miss Cortnne 
K utschkc. o f Chicago; Mr. and 
Mrs. H arold Shoppie m an and 
daugh ter, Linda, of S traw n. w erf 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
G eorge R ath.

A LCW  To Tour 
Ottawa Home

A general m eeting of the A m er- 1  

ican L u theran  C hurch W omen 
was held last Thursday night w ith 
Mr*. David Moke Bible study 
leader 'Ih e  topic w as “Loving 
O ne A nother." Several ladle* gave: 
a skit, "Real o r A rtificial F ru it,” j 
w ith  Mr*. Ben S aathoff leader. |

I t was announced th a t the) 
AIvCW would tak e  a bus tou r on 
T hursday, Sep! 23 to  the Izwight 
R eform atory , lunch a t S treator, 
und the I j jth e ra n  Home a t O tta 
wa T hose w ishing to  go should 
notify U icille M ahcrkorn soon. j-

Mrs Burnell Henriehs. for th c |.£  
nom inating com m ittee, presented , £  
the follmving s la te  of officer*: 1 1  

Mrs H arlan  Kahle, vice presl- T 
den t; Mrs. Neil Ifom ickcl. serre-1 •£ 
ta ry ; and Mis IjiR oy  Buyslon. X 
sec re ta ry  of stew ardship I y

Ttie annual congregational j $  
tiirlln lay  su p |x i will lie held Sun
day. Sept. 2ft T he general com 
m ittee  is Mrs C lair Zorn, ch a ir
m an; Mr*. Ijiri-n G illette, Mrs 
U iRoy Haystnn. Mrs Estel G reg 
ory  anil Mr* IjiV erne I»ohm.

'Ih c  following com m ittee were 
n sm n l: program , Mrs H a r la n 1 

K ahle chairm an; Mrs Moke, j 
Mr* Hen S aathoff and Mrs C lair i 
Z orn; decorating, Mrs Vernon! 
Hum m el, chairm an: Mrs Itcm ell 
H enriehs. Mrs I j i  Verne I»chm, 
Mr* Allen (Jcrde*, Miss Joy I 
Schlem m er and Mm Ijiren  G il
le tte ; and food. Mr* Paul G illett. 
cha irm an ; Mrs Velma O’Brien. 
Mrs E stel G regory and Mrs. I j i - 
Roy Bayston

H ostesses for the evening w ere 
Mr* IjtwcII Flesancr. Mrs Altiert 
Wahl*. Mr* Ija ilse  Jensen. Mr* 
Floyd W ahls. Mr* Weldon Srhatle 
and Mr*. Paul S terrenberg

Elect Local Men 
VV Officers

M arlin Meyer, superin tendent 
C hatsw orth  H igh School, w as re 
elected sec re ta ry -treasu re r of the 
Vermilion Valley C onference d u r
ing the ir m eeting  las t T hursday 
night a t  P iper City. Also re-e lec t
ed w as H arold K aeser, Reddick, 
president. A t th is m eeting  con
ference track  m eets w ere se t and 
o th er business discussed.

D uring th e  W  Conference 
Coaches m eeting Leeon Carrico, 
C hatsw orth  football coach, was 
elected president and Jim  M atta, 
Roberts-Thaw ville coach, secre
tary .

PUBLIC SALE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
of the late Harriet Dehm Estate 
ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 18, 1965

Commnnctng at 1:00 P.M.
CONSISTING O F N IN E  ROOMS O F FU RN ITU RE 

TWO CARS AND NUMEROUS SH O P AND HAND TOOLS
WATCH FO R COM PLETE LISTIN G  NEX T W EEK 

JIM TRUNK, Auctioneer

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

Influenza 
Shota Urged

W idespread outbreak* of Influ 
enzn a re  cxpE>ctrd in many part* 
of th e  U. S. th is fall and w inter, 
w arn* the II. S. Ihtblic H ealth  
Serv ice’* Advisory ( ’onJniM ec on 
Im m unization Practice*. The 
CEwnmittee recom m ended influenza 
shot ns soon as ponsthle a fte r  Sep- 
tem lirr Is t .  e s p e c ia lly  for the fol
lowing |(eoplr

•  P regnan t women
•  Those w ith heart disease, 

rheum atic  fever, broncopul 
m onary diseases. dlal>ete* me- 
lltus

•  Persons over -VS year* of age
Among the high-risk groups are

tro p ic  wlio live In Institutions 
such a* nursing horn*-* or chronic 
disease hospitals Crowded living 
am ngrm ent*  the com m ittee note* 
m ay nllow for fa s te r spread of the 
disease once an ou tb reak  occur*

Since it t ike* two week* after 
vaccination for antitxidic* to  d e 
velop II wmild tie wise, they add. 
for Im munization to  he s ta rted  
well ahead of the lim e the disease 
hll* a com m unity W omen's Med- 
Irnl Health Service

Sensible Diet 
Reduces Risk of 
Heart Diseane

Q u R ty & S trv k i

Cal CURT

The N utrition  <'om m ltlee of the 
A m erican H eart Asanclatlon rec- 
ommend* the followng program  
"as a imasitde m eans of lowering 
the risk <4 s hea rt a ttack  "

* Fj i I less anim al isa tu ra ted ! 
ft

•  .Substitute vegetable oil* 
• such as com, peanut, cottonseed, 
soybean) and o th e r potynnaaturat- 
cd fa ts  for anim al fata

•  If overw eight. reduce calorie 
Intake M aintain dralrahle weight 
when th a t Is achieved. In o ther 
wnrda. stick to  th e  diet prescribed 
hy your physician

* M ake sound food hahtt* a 
fam ily affair an th a t all member* 
of the fam ily will benefit

The aaaneiaUcm point* out that
oarerwe tgtil aggravate* two con 
41 Done high blood prewure and 
diabetes which raise the risk 
of eorony heart dloeaoe W.enen s 
Health Service.

T O t’RUST ATTRACTION
Tho top attraction In

U ft 6 at
of aa w«h

an

***t of It outdonro It is 
12 irdteo south at I MV ot 
VUlqp salt, la saath new

■HI 11 1111 1 M I I i n  II I I I  II * 1 1 1 1 1 1 111 11 1 1 11"1' 1' 1 H i l W f -kH WH

Now  Is The Time To 
Beautify Lawns!

September is the best month to sow Lawn Seed and 
Fertilize your lawn. Reseed thin spots and apply grass 
food now. A good stand of lawn grass will choke out 
undesirable weeds and grasses next spring.

We have Royal Brand Seeds and Agrico Grass Food. 
Seeders and Spreaders available at no charge.

T
I

N* M. (tarry) La Roc he lie
Phone 635-3041 — Chatsworth

1111

Waltz through Washday

A Gas dryar deal too good to miss...
1 gas low  monthly poymanH can be orroog«d.

i the big ddfaranc* l*am w by—w bhaar with up to 34 month* to pay.
O at dry*n dry big loodl lor pat o penny 

M lb* cost of other owtomohet. 
What ye* *ov« in i

I 60 they Bw f e fA d w w sw  offer!
1 aay Northers R no ii Gas show- 

oae of our
e e l  ee  yss. Select the model you d Ike to pops for your dryer I Gas dry*** pay other
try far 60 day*. Cheese from feeding mote* dividend*, te e —they re kind to year doth op

>e work, lime end 
Try one YouT webs0 you

decide net to keep dm dryer, « e l  p*k * «p,
Once you try ft yeu re sure to buy ft.

Got Nftokas Iko big dtfff»i>co... costs lost, loo. _
I



mss.. .
l be wro<if«d,

for jv*t a penny 
her owKxnotKi.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, HUNOtS
i i i i i i m u f

Never Needs Ironing!
When you tee the lEVI'S STA-PREST 
name, you know you're getting the 

only no iron slacks proved in the i 

ketpbre1 Get * couple of peirt. in your 
levorite styles end colon1 Weth em- 
dry 'em -  west 'em - without a caret

»J" AMO »6“

Huber's Clothing
MR MM AN* MTS

r . a . —

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
September U , 1919

Volume 43 — Number 1 — With 
this issue the Plaindealer s ta rts  a 
new year. For forty-two years 
the paper has been going to  the 
homes of the people living in this 
section of Illinois and during all 
tha t time not an issue has been 
missed. At no time in its  history 
has the paper possessed more 
readers than a t  the present and 
this represents a  steady growth 
for these 42 years.

A rthur W alter has received the 
appointment as local m anager for 
the Central Illinois Utilities Com
pany and will assume his new du
ties the first of the coming month. 
Art is well versed in electrical 
work and we are of the opinion 
tha t he will make a good man for 
the place.

From a Joliet paper we learn 
tha t Thomas F. Donovan, one of 
the leading attorneys for th a t city 
and a former Chatsworth boy, has 
Just won the biggest victory of his 
legal career in Judge George F. 
B arret’s court in Chicago. He de
fended Charles Williams of Chi
cago who was charged with first 
degree murder. The case a ttra c t
ed statewide attention. The de
fense put up the plea of self de
fense and Attorney Donovan se
cured an acquittal by the jury.

I-ast Saturday evening the peo
ple in the southwest part of town 
were given quite a scare when it 
was reported tha t the two and one 
half year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonas Hill was lost. There had 
been some gypsies in town and it 
was thought tha t they might have 
picked the little fellow up. How
ever he was la ter found lying be
hind the kitchen stove fast asleep.

Chatsw orth’s great fall festival 
will be celebrated in truly brilliant 
style on October 14th to  16th, con
taining many amusement features.

FO R TY  Y E A R S AGO 
S e p te m b e r  17, 1929

Chatsworth Township High 
School opened last week with an 
enrollment of 100 pupils, which is 
a decrease of five over last year’s 
start.

Frank Jackson, who has twice 
been national champion in horse
shoe pitching, broke the world's 
record for a 100 shoe pitch, m ak
ing HO ringers nnd 31 double ring
ers at Fnlrbury Inst Wednesday. 
Hundreds participated from all 
ivirts of the state, Iowa nnd Mis
souri. All the pitchers declared 
the Fnlrbury courts the licst in 
the sta te and the management is 

! hopeful of having the 1925 state 
tournament staged a t Fairbury.

There will be no (siblie Sunday 
dances in Livingston County, ou t
side of towns, cities and villages, 
so far as the board of supervisors 
has authority nnd can exert thnt 
authority.

Michael Quinn diixl suddenly at 
the home of a daughter Tuesday 
evening in Gary, Indiana.

Itev C J Kinrade delivered his 
farewell sermon in the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning, closing 
his four year pastorate, and on 
Monday entered on his ness duties 

I as professor of religious education 
in Wesleyan University in Bloom- 

j ington.
I Chatsworth's new broadcasting 
I station is about ready for work 
The towers, connect ions and s tu 
dio are all set tmt there has been 
a delay in receiving the furnish
ings It will la* necessary for the 
government inspector to give the 
station the OK after everything Is 
romplete and then one of those 
Monday evening* the public will be 
able to tune In on WCMC ami 
hear John R Ryan announcing the 
program Miss Mary Ruth Ker- 

[ tins will tie the official pianist 
The ofiening u n i planned for Sop- 
temlier 7 hut delays have occurred 
that could not well be avoided.

THIRTY YEAR* AGO 
H e p te sn b e r 12, 19SA

I
A Chatsworth enterprise that 

| has been a source of local employ- 
| ment for a half century George 
| .1 W a lte r 's  brick and tile fac to ry

has been In operation this sum- 
I mer and at present keep* a (Viren 
men busy Yesterday they were 

I making 8-Inch tile; today they are 
I turning out 5 Inch tile The 
Chatsworth plant has an enliable 

j reputation for quality and service 
! Geh J Walter. Arttoir G Walter.
| A J. Grosenbach. Klmer IJghty 
Arthur Stebbtna. Clifford Stebblns.

1 Jesse I lender-shot t, Frank Zorn.
1 Ernest Bock. U w rm ee Farley 
i and Clarence FVobtah are the su
perintendents and I* borer* A 
number of these have been In the 
employ of the Walter factory 
through a lone period of year*

W. H. M atthias says his Chats
worth hotel served 636 “threshing 
dinners" during the recent brief 
oats ha vesting season.

High School opened Monday 
with an enrollment of 126. The 
grade school has 94.

Two biisiness openings — The 
Sanitary Meat M arket was opened 
Saturday by Richmond A  Askew; 
and the Chatsworth Clothing 
Company, Max Trauring, proprie
tor.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
September 2®. 1949

Miss Wilma Ferguson, of Pon
tiac and Lyle Dehm were married 
Saturday afternoon, September 15 
a t the Methodist parsonage in 
Chatsworth by Rev. H. R. Half- 
yard. Witnesses w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Cole.

A few years ago Mrs. Chester 
Bayston received a le tte r from a 
service man whose home Is at 
Freeport, which contained a pho-

The Centennial 
Corner . . . .

THE FIRST SCHOOL,
From the school records, the 

first meeting was held a t the 
house of John R. Snyder, the 12th 
of April, 1858, when the town was 
still called Oliver's Grove.

The following Board of Trustees 
was elected: Franklin Oliver, J. 
H. Megquier and Franklin Foot. 
On the 20th of the same month 
the trustees held a meeting and 
elected William H. Jones, school 
treasurer. In  the summer of this 
year the first school was taught 
in the township by Miss Jennie 
Adams.

In 1878, according to  the His
tory of Livingston County, there 
were seven school districts with 
good substantial frame houses in 
each district. The office of trea 
surer was held by Jones until 18T2 ■ 
when J. T l Bullard was elected.

From a report by the superin
tendent of schools the num ber of 
males in the township under 21 
years of age was 491, females 444; 
total number of male teachers em
ployed 5; female teachers 11; to 
tal teachers employed 16; esti- 

tograph of Kenneth Bays ton's mated value of school property 
grave In Belgium. He is buried 615,600; estim ated value of school 
in a m ilitary cem etery betw een! apparatus 225; principal of town- 
Liege and Aachen, where more ship fund $8,133.91; tax levy for 
than 17,000 Americans are buried, support of schools $3,365; highest

monthly wages paid teacher $110; 
The local Red Cross received a lowest monthly wages paid teach- 

nice donation a few days ago when e r  $25; average monthly wages 
the Chatsworth Shipping Assocla- paid ma)e teachers $66.88; aver-
tion disbanded and gave the funds 
they had on hand, amounting to 
$34.45 to  the Red Cross. The ship
ping association has not been 
functioning for a long time.

The first annual reunion of the 
Freehill-Somerg families was held 
at Germanville Hall Sunday with 
115 present. The eldest member 
present was Michael Freehill who 
will be 85 on Sept. 24th.

Mrs. Frances Sears Jose, born

age monthly wages |>aid female 
teachers $37.50; whole amount 
paid teachers $4,751.25.

The present board of trustees 
(1878) are J. M, Roberts, presi
dent; L. T. Stoutem yer and S. T. 
Compton.

The schools of Chatsworth are 
in a flourishing condition and 
compare favorably with those in 
any other section of the county. 

TO W N SH IP ORGANIZATION 
The first township meeting was 

in Chatsworth but for many years held at the house of Franklin Oli-

Republican Club 
Opens Fall 
Activities

Chatsworth Republican Wo
man's Club opened its fall activi
ties Friday eveiiing with Its an 
nual picnic at the P ark  Pavilion 
with about 40 present Mrs. Allen 
Diller was In charge of the com
mittee, assisted by Mrs. Roy Clut
ter and Mrs. Gladys Roeendahl.

Mrs. Diller welcomed the guests 
and introduced Miss Kathryn Rup- 
pel, who had charge of the p ro
gram. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Crabtree, Mr. and Mrs. John Bat
te r  and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ruppel, Mr*. Lucile 
Goodrich, John Bradshaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hunsicker, I ra  Boyer. 
Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Rapp, all 
of Pontiac, were guests. The men 
and County Superintendent Mrs. 
Goodrich all spoke briefly. Mr. 
Ruppel assisted his sister In in
troducing the guests.

Leon Ash Buys 
Galesville Elevator

(Piper City Journal)
Leon Ash, who • for the past 

year has been m anager of the 
Monsanto plant Just west of P i
per City, recently resigned his po
sition to  operate the elevator a t  
Galesville. which he has purchas
ed. He began his new duties yes
terday, S ep t 1st.

Mr. Ash was In charge here dur
ing the building of the Monsanto 
plant nnd he nnd his family have 
formed many friendships. They 
moved yesterday to  their trailer 
home In Galesville, near Mahomet.

IJoyd (Jake) Bargmann. who 
has been at the local plant since 
Its opening Is now acting m ana
ger.

a resident of the s ta te  of Wash 
ington, died nt Bellingham and 
was buried there August 1st. Her 
parents were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Sears. Her fa the r was post
m aster In the early days of the 
town and also a justice of the 
pence. She was n charter member 
of the Chatsworth Chapter Order 
of the Eastern Star.

C O R N  I’HICKM T O  W E A K E N  
W IL L  IIROI* ItE L O W  
*1.09 LO A N  R A T E

ver on the 6th of April 1858 and 
officers were elected for the Town 
of Oliver’s Grove.

The first election resulted ns 
follows: Jam es G. Meredith, su
pervisor; Wm H. Jones nnd J. G. 
Harper, Justices of the Peace; C. 
H art nnd B. Harbert. constables; 
John Towner, assessor; J. B. Sny
der, collector; and Charles C ran
ford. town clerk. 'k

At the next election April 1. 
1859, William Jones was elected 
supervisor, Charles Cranford town 
clerk nnd assessor and R. It. Mill
er. collector. , ,

At the meeting April 3, I860. 
Jones and Cranford were re-elect
ed supervisor and town olcik. I 
J. Krnrk. assessor nnd J. F. Mere
dith. collector.

Township officers in 1H7H were 
G. W. Cline supervisor; .1 II Meg
quier and Peter Shroyer, justices 
of the pence, Charles Weinliind. 
assessor. Charles Reiss collector 
and Thomas Nash, town clerk 

As already suited Oiatsvrortb, 
at the lime of township organi/a 
lion, embraced the town of Fin

Oriffin of 
“Pin Money”

In 1776-78, the newly fonned 
Continental Congress issued notes 
printed on thick cardboard. These 
notes broke easily when folded 
and had to  he pinned together 
when separated. Thus it t»ocnun
known as “Pin Money." Samples 
of "Pin Money" ns well as other 
rare coins and currency that make 
up one of the most complete col
lections can lie seen at the Harold 
Warp Pioneer Village in south 
central Nebraska

-£ SHOEMAKER IS 
A BUPGET-SAVBJOO!

-  * 1 7 8 “
(W ith Trad*)

0*»a hold* four ethos on on* stotti rossb a hup  1 

for torfscs units . . .  aanr to rssch, aot and <
mast ists you us* yew town afpNtncat rtf* at ft*
for cooking utensils.

0HN HH0AY NKMTS H i t  M L

W ALTON'S
3rd & Locust Phono 692-3515 Fairbury

'Keep It Alive In ’65"_____Trade With the

Merchants Who Advertise

Illinois farmers will harvest 
their largest corn crop this fall 
and may displace their Iowa 
neighlmrx as the number one co lli! rest and fractional liw n of Ger- 
prodiicmg state. The current es-1 mantown At ttie meeting of the 
lim atc i August I) of K34 million ] Hoard of Supervisor* in 1K61. For 
iMishels iximpales with 711 million | rest, on petition, was set o(f and

CUIKIN MEMORIAL HOME
<Kouh ChnbulancQ SoAvico - O xygon fcqju ippod

Chatsworth's Newest 
And Most Modern Funeral Home

WBlfV M. JOHNSON Photo

635-3189
CLARENCE L CUIKIN 

F. 0. ft R. L
htjshHs in l!#Vt and I h r 1959-1‘#>3 
fivi,-y€in^ avrnigr of t>81 million 
An incrrnSr of -1 per cent in arro- 
ngr and Id bushels |**r am* in av
erage slalt* yield* from 78 hush- 
rls in 11KV4 to K8 bushels in 19f»5 

accounts for the larger 1965 
crop
P rio r rro»|M‘< t*

What are the price prcjufjects for 
coin in the 11#5f>-19fi6 marketing 
K4MM>n‘> Several forces jjoint to

became a separate and distinct 
township arid at the Septrmtier 
meeting of supervisom for 1H4»7 
Germantown jwlitloned for repa
ration and was net off at thin 
meeting, sinn* which time it has 
l¥*en a aepnrnfe town Since these' 
divisions and separations (Tints 
woith remains still a complete 
rongrcftnional township of th irl)- 
six sections

rrhe h I k jv p  s ta te m e n t  is  re co rd e d  
in th e  h is t o r y  of Uvingftton (T a in

(the
late Mrs Sbphta Schafer) cam* 
hare M  years agn she pur eh sued a 

in Germany Biss 
get one ki

lower corn price* In 1965-66 than : lv 1h7k „„d give* the date ' 1H67 
in 1964-65 The real question I* When Uhntsworlh Township I* 
him much lower 7 | enme n *e|mr.iti unit after *epn -

To begin with, the nation s 196.V fmm Korrrat and German
corn production now estimated ,(rwn 
at 4.096 million hunhel* will | 
i-puil or exceed disappearance In j 
tire 1965-66 m arketing year 

Corn disaf*ienrance in the 1964- W o r k s h o i )  O n  
65 season i* tentatively estimated '
by the U S Department nf Ag- I j C g l f l l a t i O I I  
rlcAilturc to bo .T.ftflO bushels Of)
this total. 3.079 million went for; The Nvtng*f'*i County Nnfiuh-1 
llycatork feed, 320 million for food Mean Woman’s (Tub Ir *|Jonsoiing 
nnd industrial une, 11 million for a legislative vwitkfthop with dis 
seed, nnd 550 million for export cussion on sta te nnd federal hills 
In 198VB6 favorable livestock- M'Kiday evening. September 13. at I 
feed price ratios are exported to 7 30 st the K onett T<pwn*hlp Hull 
increase feed use per animal more Men are invited to attend the 
thnn enough to offset the effect of discussion ns well as the ladies 
fewer hog numbers Th-refore Mr* William Fullmer Is In charge | 
total feed use msy reach 3 1 mil- of the meeting 
lion bushel* IJ S. corn export*. 1
which doubled from  1960 to  1 9 6 4 '__________________________________ I
and sell for dollar*, a re  expected
to jc o n tin u e  their upw ard  trend  „  | ,k rly  to 1k. , h „  ,
Two com peting countries. Argen- f , | |  and w in te r than  In 1964 65 
tlna and South Africa, have abort pm-auae any *u|»piy shortage that 
cropa One u n ce rta in ty  Is two* develops will Ik- due to  w ithhold
m uch rain-dam aged European ing t,y farm ers Eventually, how
w heat will sell for feed ever, m arket prines will Ik- high

enough to  Induce fa rm ers  to re- 
FrYnr A srkonU  to  l a s s  Bala- ■ deem and sell 1965 corn they  have 
Ns* octet Males T rice put under loan Much a price it

Next, and Im portant, I* th a t, likely to  be 5 to  10 cents above
because of the la rg er 1965 crop  th e  loan ra te
m arke t price* In 1965-66 will he I In sum m ary, the 1965-66 corn 
anchored to  th e  f t  05 loan ra ta  p rice will fluc tuate  around  the
ra th e r  th a n  to  th e  Com m odity loan price below by th e  cost of
C redit C orporation 's sale price. In

If U Missed The 
Bar-B-Q It's 

Not Too Late
To Get In On 

The *10°° 
Discount

(G U I- T H E  ATTACHED f» E C M  -  PRENKNT AT ELEV ATO R O FFIC E)

1M4-65 r O T s  asking price art the 
level of price* afte r the harvest 
glut be rauas It waa common 

tha t three to  four bun-

DISCOUNT CHECK
August 17,1965

On presentation of this certificate, the hearer 

entitled to n discount"if. 7.'.".".".'7̂7. . , $M,«o
storage or m ore s t  harvest, and 
above to  the redemption price In 
the spring or summer of 1966 
Farm ers without storage might 
well cnwto Vi contracting part of 

of their corn the corn crop nam . C urrant bids 
to  supply m arket for new corn are (toas to  the  IS

| loan ra te  and may be within 10 to 
Third, the poet-harvest price re- ( IS rents of n ert summer's high

Ten and no/100 
on the dollars
S U  FiffiEfLESsV EBa

a n . u, H6sI>**,*r» Farmers Grain Co* of Charlotte
i f  WM. F.

___



FRO M H ER E A N D TH ERE
R r R L V . B

m n  ovN H rr t o h a  l a w

Why len t there •  school (or 
amateur com m  tern? Not ao 
much ta r taking pictures, but tell
ing about thorn afterward*. Tho 
M mi complaint against travelers 
la Uioy dawdle too much with un
important detail* and run out of 
time before getting to the scene* 
everyone cam* to see.

For Instance, there will be a 
Mg build-up that Mr. and Mrs. Zo
diac will be showing pictures of 
their recent trip to the FIJI Islands 
at tho meeting at the Matt's Awe 

t'Illary. It's  guest night for the 
Auxiliary All the men have In
vited their wives or lady friend*. 
Most people have never been to 
the n »  Islands and are really 
looking forward to seeing these 
pictures.

After a  sumptuous meal a t 6:30 
and a business meeting that lasts 
from 7:30 to 6:30. the Zodiacs get 
ready to show their picture*. By 
“getting ready” we mean hunting 
on extern loin cord, looking for the 
right kind of plug-in, setting up 
the screen, sorting the slide*, find
ing a table for the projector, etc.

By 9 p.m., they are ready to 
roll. Guests ate already yawn
ing, some have even sneaked out 
the back door for a smoke and 
forgotten ( T) to return.

Pa Zodiac starts out by telling 
how long they looked forward to 
this trip and saved their money 
for It. Ma had saved egg money 
and he had given up soda pop and 
chewing gum to add to the fund.

Finally the great day of depart
ure arrived. Aunt Mag came over 
to tell them goodbye and bring a 
box of lunch. They look a picture 
of Aunt Mag standing on tho 
porch waving goodbye. Oh yes, 
Fred Sorenson same over to bring 
them a sack of apples as a going 
away present, so they Included 
his picture too.

This Is s shot from the right 
eld* of the train. It’s a little blur
red but It shows the country-side 
In New York, or was It Pennsyl
vania T Ma Interrupts, telling him 
he's wrong, that picture was from 
the left side of the train after 
they wont through the tunnel, 
when they exchanged aeats with 
that nloe young eouple they met 
on the train.

Pa remembers the Incident and 
to prove It, after brief search pulls 
rail a picture of the couple The 
next shot was of the Pullman con 
dud or He was so Jolly and real 
!y laughed when t 
a dime, 
a dim* tip

That Is a picture of their boat, 
except Just a* Fa snapped It an 
enormous woman walked In front 
of the camera and he had secured 
mainly the mid-section of an un-

♦4H

known tourist.
This picture I* one of the cooks 
esbig scraps to the era gulls and 

that on* Is the cabin boy trolling 
for tuna In his spar* time. He 
didn’t  catch anything, probably 
had the wrong belt o r maybe It 
wasn't the season for tuna.

Here Is a picture of the ocean 
waves, but a Mg on* hit the ship 
Just then and splashed water all 
over the camera, so it looks more 
like rain on the window.

After 96 minutes of similar chit
chat and umpteen pictures Of tri 
via, Ma Zodiac remlikk Pa he Is 
supposed to  be through by 10 
o'clock. They still have six more 
cases of slides and they haven’t 
even reach the FIJI Islands as yet.

Pa grabs Indiscriminately for 
another case. Inserts It hastily, up
side down. He back* up and starts 
over. By now It's 3 minutes to 
10.

"I'll Just sip through these real 
fast," Pa announces. He is talk
ing all the while, but It doesn't 
make much sense as he hasn't the 
time to finish his sentences.

"That’s the — oh, yes, I forgot 
to tell you, the climate Is — oh, 
here’s that picture I was looking 
for — 1 believe that’s the I've 
forgot ten Its name —• It's some 
kind of an animal found In oh. 
no, that slide got In by mistake, 
that’s the Ht. Ixxils Zoo ’’

Meantime pictures are flashing 
by. 60 per minute, lakes, moun
tains, coral reefs, eruption of a 
volcano at night, natives, tribal 
dance, Queen of the Islands. They 
are going by so fast now the pic 
lures all blend Into a rainbow 
hued blur. The only time Pa 
slow* down hi when he finds a pic
ture of himself riding a surf braird 
or feeding banana* to a pelican 

At 10:15 the last slide pops 
through and the lights come on 
Ma Zodiac announces. "Wr  still 
have several more cases of slides 
If you’d like to see them. The 
president lumps to his feet with 
a hasty ."Thank you. I'm sure we 
all enjoyed It. Perhaps some other 
lime we can see the rest rtf your 
pictures" while under his breath 
he muter*. "Never again.” He 
slams the gavel and announces 
"meeting adjourned"

This Is a more or less typical 
amateur travelogue. There ought 
to be a law "agin" It. I t’s cruel
ty to the long suffering public 
who realy cam* out In goodly 
numlierB to see the FIJI Islands, 
tail Instead had an evening with 
Aunt Mag waving goodbye, the 
(Hillman conductor receiving a tip. 
and shots of all the tourists the 
Zodiacs met on the trip W* re
peat. there should be a law

College of la w  at U of I. woe 
established In 1607.
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Homemaker Units

Thursday. Sggtagboc », 1963

Meet Jointly
Chatsworth and Charlotte units 

of Homemakers Extension Asso
ciation met with Cullom unit a t 
Cullom Community hell Tuesday 
afternoon for the lesson. "Social 
Security for Women.”

Speaker Shrter explained Social 
Security amendments of 1966 and 
how thaee amendments affected 
women. In particular. He also 
gave on explanation of ''Medi
care” end how this program of 
health Insurance for people 66 or 
older provides protection begin
ning In July 1966.

He pointed out that the hos
pital insurance will become a  part 
of the established Social Security 
program, while the medical insur
ance phaae la voluntary In that 
you decide whether or not to en
roll for this protection, to be fur
nished et s  cost of $3 monthly, 
with the Federal Government 
matching your payment.

Other points brought out were 
the 7% Increase In benefits, re t
roactive to  Jan. 1966, with the 
maximum earnings counting to
wards social security benefits be
ing Increased in 1966 to 96,600. 
Student benefits to  age 22, bene
fits for widows at age 60, changes 
In disability provisions end many 
other changes In the existing law 
wore discussed A question and 
answer period followed Mr.. Shri- 
et's talk.

Hostesses for Charlotte were 
Mrs. William Flessner and Mrs. 
Clair Zorn; for Chatsworth, Mr*. 
Carl Mllateed, Mrs. Milford I r 
win and Miss Fannie Pierce

Several future meetings an
nounced Included: Sept 14, Dis
trict Workshop for all Council 

’member* at Paxton. 9:30 to 2 p m. 
Sept 17. local leader lesson at 
Pontiac at 1:80 p.m.--lesaon on 
"Encourage Youth to Stay In 
School" Sept 20, annual county 
meeting, beginning with buffet 
luncheon at Old Susannah. Fnlr- 
bury, 11:30 pm  (ticket reserva
tions by Sept Ifi with unit board 
member) speaker at afternoon 
meeting to lie Mrs A. R William* 
of Bloomington A Christmas 
workshop Is scheduled for Sept 
2tt and an officers training school 
Sept 30 at 1:30 pm.

fliarlo tte  unit plans a ‘‘Dutch 
Treat” event on their regular 
meeting day. Sept 14

Wenleyan Builds Two 
New Buildings

Ground - breaking ceremonies 
were held Tuesday for two new 
buildings, on* a 300 bed women's 
dormitory, the other a two story 
addition to  the Memorial Student 
Center.

Total cost of the two projects 
will he 93.796,142, according to 
President Lloyd M. Bertholf The 
government loan will be repaid 
over a 40 year period

C A R D S  OF T H A N K S
I WISH TO THANK all my 

friends for attending fny birthday 
party and aloo for the itlr- gifts. 
A special ‘‘thank you” for i two 
favorite Grandmas
• —Melanie Gay Irwin.

I WOULD like to say thanks to 
all those who thought of me with 
cords, flowers, gifts, prayers and 
visits during my stay a t Mennon- 
It* Hospital end since my return 
home. Thank you
• —Richard Runyon.

I TRULY enjoyed the beautiful 
cords and favors I received while 
I’ve been in and out of the hos
pitals. Thank you so very much. 

—Mrs. K. R  Porterfield

Hospital Notos
A DM ITTED — M r t a q r

Thelma Sharp, med

Margaret K ern nx, surg.

Floyd Sharp, med 
Emma Farley, med.

Edna Crews 
DIMMIHHED -F sirb u ry

August I I
Rodney Hendershott
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ASK ABOUT OUR HOME LOANS
W e Have

•  LO W  INTEREST RATES
•  LO N G TERMS
•  PROMPT SERVICE
•  CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
Mttnbtr P. D. I. C.

................ 4 4 4 » 44 4 4» 99»4444  ♦»♦»« > »♦♦♦«>♦»♦♦♦♦■ . .............................................

SEPTEMBER USED CAR BARGAINS
44
•63
*3
*63
93
•61

Iknl Country Medan. V6. steering, new Urea 
Ford Galsri* NX) 4 dr V6, 6 leering an
Itiev Impale VX 4 dr . H. T.. In e d e d ........... ..... ......... ....
Ford C eleste. VX, J <$■■*. new tics*, eherjv 22,000 mllee
tattUne tttarrhtef 4 dr IxMdtd. Extra (W an _____
Ftard Fatriene XX) VX 4 door, (tender 
(tad . VX, 4 dm* w* have 2 take your
Chtttt*, loaded, new Ur** .... ........  ,
Fhrd VX 2 door ... .  ........... ...

4 door, clean ____ ____ _ - .„ ,  ,

New 13575.00 NOW 9166 69
Wm 196600 NOW 166666
Was littfton NOW 116666
Wm 1666 00 NOW I M M I

.....Wm 166600 NOW
„  . Wm MROO NOW m u

___ Wm 016,00 NOW 66660
Wm 46600 NOW M ill

___ Wm 196 00 NOW 166 66
___Wm 36600 NOW 66666

-63 Ford % Ton

1-

•19600 -54 Chevrolet Panel 919600

W a l t e r * l A I

T k ’ I >

■ H M H M a a i M M M M n n i O H M t a u

Fern Porterfield
M mtmnTinr X myntlUroi «

Margaret Kerrin* 
Thelma Sharp

Shafer Family 
Goes Camping

Twenty-six members of the Sha
fer family spent the weekend 
camping at Valley View Acres, 
Cornell, returning home Monday 
evening. They reported an en
joyable time In spite of the rain 
lest and coolest weather they had 
yet encountered on these outings.

On Sunday morning there were 
church services at the Pavilion, 
and on Sunday evening a talent 
show put on by the campers. Mrs 
Elma Trinkl# end her daughter, 
MY* Judy Hobart played a piano 
duet, and BUI Shots recited a cou 
pie of poems ss part of the pro
gram

The family had a long canopy 
over the benches and tables for 
their eating area. Ronald Shafer 
and Kenneth Rosen boom were the 
chief cooks.

Three trailers, three tents end 
a car-top sleeper made tip the 
sleeping quarters for the family. 
In spile of the rain there were 
games and canoe rides. Each of 
I he younger ones fell In the water, 
"at least once."

Threshermen Parade 
Steam Engines

Twenty old steam engines pa
raded about the grounds at Llv 
ingiton County 4-H Park and 
demonstrated dally their ability to 
furnish power for threshing oats 
sawing logs, cutting shingles, and 
grinding apples

It was muddy from Saturday’s 
downpour, hvit the show went on 
Sunday's parade Included about 79 
antique autna floats, 10 band and 
bugle corps outfits, numerous 
horses, pony hitches snd fire 
fighting equipment.

Chatsworth* Independence Day 
Queen. Kathy 1J rings ton was 
among the honored queens riding 
In the parade

m settf
M T A M .H M B  ‘6T9

CHATIWOfffN. tiilM O U
BVtilWHB BYtttT WV9964T MOtaV 
TMB LAtT mvfIMV — »6M

•  II

B l h T H S

Mr. and Mr*. John Baillie of El 
Paso a ir  the parents of a daugh
ter, Johneen LucUle, born last 
Thursday morning. The little girl 
Is well provided with grandpar
ents. There are the Troeger Ro
sen booms of Chatsworth and the 
Eugene Baillie* of Roberts; then 
there are the great-grandparents. 
Robert Rosenboom of Chatsworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Becker of Mo- 
weaqua, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baillie of Assumption, and a 100- 
year-old great-great-grandfather, 
R  E. Wetzel of Movyeaqua.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jackson 
of Piper City are parents of an 
8 lb. 14 oe. girl, born August 25 
Brenda Lee is the name chosen 
for the Falrbury Hospital arrival.

Grandparents are the Joe Kur- 
tenbachs and the Elmer Jacksons 
of Piper City. Great grandparents 
are Mrs. Elizabeth Kurtenbach of 
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Harford of Piper City.

Lest You Forget----
4#44444 4 4 8411111444444 4 444

FOR SALE
ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY

F  O *  S A L E
8 bedroom ranch style home,

2-car garage attached, 1% baths, 
large spacious lot. This home is 
only five years old and Is In ex
cellent repair.

One-story 2-bedroom cottage 
type home, gas heat, 2 lots.

Bi-level, 3-bedroom residence, 
w.w. carpeting. Large garage a t
tached, gas heat, 1% bath*. Pric
ed for immediate sale. Only two 
years old.

Two-story residence, garage a t
tached. W.W. carpeting, 1% baths 
and fire place, 3 bedrooms. Home 
is in excellent condition.

Two-story residence, near busi
ness district, l t t  baths, 4 bed
rooms, situated on 2 lots.

Two-story residence. Ideal loca
tion on north side. Priced for 
quick sale.
ROBERT ADAAAS INSURANCE

FOR SALE—1961 Chevrolet -  
Good condition.—636-8246, Terry 
Miller, Chatsworth. *s9

Responsible person may take 
for payments SINGER Electric 
Cabinet-Style Sewing Machine, 
featuring extras for buttonholing 
and zigzag designs. 6 monthly 
payments of 97.28.—Write: Credit 
Mgr., 369 Earl, St. Paul, Minn *

FOR SALE — Big cross-bred 
hens, 60* alive. Will deliver larg
er order. — Raymond Stadler, 
Chatsworth, tel. 686-2467.

W B M S. of First Baptist Church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
John Neuswanger on Monday. 
Sept 13 at 7:30. First meeting 
of the Fall season, all ladle* are 
urged to attend.

MEN and WOMEN of Livingston 
County are invited to a discus
sion on legislative Issues at 
Forrest Twp Hall, Mon.. Sept. 
13 at 7:30.

JR  WOMAN'S CLUB first Fall 
meeting Wednesday. Sept. 16 
with a wiener roast at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Kerber at
6 30 p.m. Bring covered dish 
and own table service. New 
memlxTS and guest* are wel
come and should notify the 
committee. Mrs. Rudelle Good
win of Normal, 17th district 
president, will be the speaker.

BROWNIE GIRL SCOITTS re
sume their meeting* at the 
Methodist Education building 
after school Tuesday. Sept 14. 
All second grade girls are In
vited to Join.

I JONS CLUB meeting Monday.
Sept. 13 at the Coral Cup, 6:46 
pm.

MOTHER’S CLUB will meet 
Monday, Sept. 13 at K. of C. 
hall at 8 pm

LEGION AUXILIARY Monday. 
Sept. 18 at the Legion hall at 
8 p.m Installation of officers 
and Girl's State report. 

DAUGHTERS of Isabella meets 
Tuesday, 8ept. 14 a t the K. of 
C. hall at 7:96 p.m. with Mrs. 
Floyd Kurtenbach chairman. 

CADEITE SCOUTS Court of 
Awards tonight (Thursday) at 
Methodist Education building,
7 80 p.m. Mothers and father* 
Invited guests.

Pontiac Higrh 
Enrolls 765

Pontiac High School enrollment 
Increased this year to a total of 
765 students. This is 13 more 
than last year. The seniors have 
the smallest class with 174.

Enrollment In the grade schools 
Is 1,979, which Is 43 higher th»n 
last year.

N O T I C E
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLI
NOIS. COUNTY DIVISION, IN 
PRORATE, In the M atter of the 
Estate of Floyd P. I .and run. De
ceased. Kenneth P. Hanson, Ad
ministrator, No. P-66-126 A.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
TO YOl\ Stephen F  Herr. Cen
tral Illinois Public Service Co. s 
corporation. State of Illinois. De
partment of Public Aid. Unknown 
Heir* of Floyd P  Landnu, a /k /a  
Floyd Landru*. Unknown Owners 
of I » t a 7 and 8 of Block 1 of J
II Megqulre’s First Addition to 
Chatsworth, Martha TYter. Irwin 
TVter, Everett Iandrus, and Ray 
l-andrua, that on the 16th day of 
August. 1966, the undersigned sd 
mlnistrator of the estate of Floyd 
I-andnia filed a petition to sell the 
aforesaid real estate and certain 
chattel property located thereon 
to Martha T rier and Irwin Trier 
and you ore further notified that 
a hearing on the same together 
with certain other relief prayed 
for In said petition will he held 
on the I*th day of September 
1966, at 10 30 o'clock. A M , In the 
Court room of the County Divi
sion of the Circuit Court of Liv
ingston County, In Pontiac, till 
nolo, s t which time you may show 
cause why mid real estate and 
chattel property should not he 
■old snd other relief requested In 
mid petition should not he grant
ed. including a determination that 
title to the above dsecrlbsd prem 
tom was rested In Floyd P  Lan- 
rua at the time of hla death on 
January II. 19(0 and In no other 
party

I kited this 19th day of August. 
1969

Kenneth P.
4tksl n Is t rx f or 

Chatsworth. Illinois 
Herr A Herr.

FOR SALE — 75,000 btu oil 
burner —William Ford, Forrest. *

FOB SALE
100x160 ft. lots In Bartletts Re- 

Subdivision of Blk. 15, akxig 
north boundary of Chatsworth.

Dwelling lots — Endres-Wittler 
sub-division.

IK  story dwelling-2  bedrooms 
up, 1 down, bath down. N. side—- 
Jim Baldwin, owner; John Kelly, 
tenant

Two-story, new gar furnace, 
s.w. side.

New 3-bedroom, 1V4 baths, car
pet, living and dining combina
tion 16x28 ft., 1-car garage. East- 
view subdivision.

Two lots In 400 block, on old 
Route 24.

S H A F E R ’ S A O E N O Y
Chatsworth

FOR SALE—6 room house and 
4 lots Almost new gas furnace 
3 blocks from business district In 
Chatsworth. Northwest side. For 
Information call 636-3287 or 685- 
4397. tf

Bess Scores 
In Scrimmage

Central Illinois football fans are 
watching anxiously the progress of 
Ron Bess of Bloomington.

He scored one of four touch
downs for the University of Illi
nois offensive platoon at their 
first organized scrimmage Satur
day. Bern, a sophomore, scored on 
a 9-yard run.

CHARLOTTE EUR CHURCH

Thursday, Kept. 9
WSWS guest night at 8 p.m. at 

the church. Bene Saathoff and 
Marjorie Hahn, hostesses.

I»cal committee on "Design for 
Wine**." to go to Grand Prairie 
Church for 8 p.m. group meeting 
Hatorday. Kept. II

Young Adult Fellowship will 
meet at 7:30 p.m . at the Richard 
Faust home Bring study book. 
Huoday. Kept. I I

Sunday School at 9:30 a m. Ger 
aid Harms, Supt. Lesson. "Grow 
Ing and Understanding Patience.’

10:30 a m. Worship service. Ser 
mon. “Alone In a Crowd." A spe 
dal offering for ra< tal Justice and 
human relations will be received 
•at the request of the Board of 
Bishops.

Boys and Girls Fellowship will 
meet at 2 p.m. st the Robert Hahn 
home

—Edward J. York, Pastor

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Ladies winter 
coats—sizes 9 and 11. — Phone 
636-8266.

FOR SALE— Home of Miss 
Mary Herr. Two story, on comer 
lot, suitable for upstairs apart
ment with separate outside en
trance.—See S. F. Herr. Citizens 
Bank.

WANTED
HELP WANTED — Night wai

tress. Also day dishwasher. Apply 
in person at McDonald's Cafe, 
Falrbury. «16
. WANTED—Custom com com

bining.—Lester and Robert Hub-
ly-

1965 Fords. Chevys and Pon- 
tiacs—all makes, all sizes, finan
ced a t Citizens Bank, Chatsworth.

s9

WANTED — Man to haul in 
beans and corn.—Ronald Flessner.

si 6

WANTED — Tomato pickers, 
field 6 miles south of Chatsworth. 
—Vernon and Boyd Hummel.

WANTED -Welding Jobs of all 
typos. Call James Stilec. Chats
worth. 635-3552. tf

HEXP WANTED Construction 
workers needed on new grain ele
vator construction at Oeoya. III. 
Apply to Gertz Construction Co. 
at Ocoya. s23

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 4-room downstairs 

apartment (1 bedroom). — Flor
inda Bauerle,604 E. Hickory St. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY—At 

your auto dealer’s year-end clear
ance and you can save on financ
ing with a low-cost auto loan at 
Citizens Bank. Chatsworth, III.

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton's In Falrbury. 
We trade lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

FARMERS Get our prices on 
Fall Plow Down before you buy. 
See Jim, Dick or "tjirry  ”

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
STORM WINDOWS 

99.95 op
IJvtnfStoo of (Xuttewortli

tf Phone 635-3166 tf
BUY A HOME? It's  more con

venient to finance it at your 
home town bank -Citizens Bank. 
Chatsworth. Ill

SAVE the last min
ute rush of back to 
school.

Let us CLEAN your 
clothes NOW.

Parfctr O m a rs

r .  n. Vs

HUBER'S CIXYTHING. Fxlr- 
bury. Home of ARROW shirts, 
OSHKOSH work clothes, and 
FARAH Jeans tf

TO 8 EE

OkAIN-SillMIUK
IN ACTION — CALL

Ronald Flessner

IIL

SERVICES

KANE'S TV Sale* and Service, 
Phone 699-4661 Cullom Free esti
mate* an antenna Jobe. tf

SPEERS SHOE REPAIR -  
Dally pick-up a t Culktae Hard

tf

L A D Y  DE  
Beauty Shop

vim of carol

Phone 635-3106
thru Saturday

FISHER LANDSCAPE SERV
ICE Evergreen*, shade trees end 
shruh* Plan your fall planting 
now.—Ph nB  M il. Gordon Ftoh- 
*r. Chatsworth. tf

CM

• id  a m

FURNACE CLEANING-Cool.
f w t tx i  Jm  A
R ii.r

Thunday, Septa mto<

Mr. and Mr*. Clareig 
attended the Gormon-W 
ding a t Roseville Sun 
also visited friends in < 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Audri 
and family spent the 
camping a t Shackarr 
Park near Jasonville, I  

Mr. and Mrs. John K 
Monday in Chompaig 
the Joe McGuire famil;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
family spent the week i 
Lake of the Ozariu in 

Michael Kerber ret 
Western University *1 
Monday to begin his s< 
He was accompanied 
Joyce Babiar of Chicag 

—Rental service c 
bowls, punch cup*,, snac 
silver at the Dutch 6 
and Gift and Caterin 
Pontiac, IIL 

The Misses Nancy E 
Virginia Bachman of 
ton spent Labor Day 
at the Orman Brown t 

Supper guests Satu 
ning at the Dale Irwin I 
Mrs. Hazel Irwin, Mr. 
Sammie Patton and Mr 
Bernard Wilson and 
Bloomington.

The Falck family h< 
union at the Vernon a 
Falck home in Germar 
day, Aug. 29. Eleven far 
in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Norman have been spe 
weeks in Illinois visitin 
in the Decatur and ( 
areas.

Dick Hitch, who Is w 
Sears. Roebuck in 
Tenn., was home for th( 
to visit his father, Alf 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
of Winter Haven, Fla 
Chatsworth this past > 
ing old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat R 
Arlington Heights wen 
overnight guests of h( 
Mr. and Mrs. Orman B 
Rot ram el came to atte 
union of her class hi 
Town Park on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. F 
turned Thursday from 
trip to Door County, W 
of the cold weather, f 
fairly good. They saw 
aula players present 
play 'TScwth Pacific" I 
door garden theatre, 
attended an Interests 
ture fair a t Sturgeon 

Last Monday evenlni 
the FYank Kuntz horn* 
were Vernon and Mai 
German ville; Mr. and B 
Royce and Norman. 
Texas; Nbrene Falck 
Park; Mac Deeninger. 
Mr and Mr* James 
Newark, and Mr. and 
Kuntz and daughter K 
Morris.

Miss Joyce Humm* 
to FJgin after spendlni 
end with her parent*. 
Hummel*. Joyce will 
consultant and teacher 
gin Elementary *choo 

Mr*. Gertrude Koer 
ed home Sunday after 
children Jam ei Koerrx 
and Mr* James Mcl 
Chicago

James McDermott ar 
last week from Calif 
ten day leave. He is 
Army enroute to heir 
red to Virginia

Mr and Mrs Rich* 
and La Donna of C 
and Mrs Vernon Vi 
Westfield and Linn ( 
week end guests of 
GilletU

OtattOS l

g r e a i
PERF0

fowihoi
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j^ jj-n ra rs
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett 

attended the Garmon-WUson wed- 
din* a t  Roasvtlle Sunday. They 
also visited friends in Champaign 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrie Haskins 
and family spent the week end 
camping a t Shackamac State 
Park near Jaaonvllle, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane spent 
Monday in Champaign visiting 
the Joe McGuire family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brans and 
family spent the week end a t the 
Lake of the Osarks in Missouri

Michael Kerber returned to 
Western University a t  Macomb 
Monday to begin his senior year. 
He was accompanied by Miss 
Joyce Babiar of Chicago.

—Rental service on punch 
bowls, punch cups,, snack sets, and 
silver a t the Dutch Mill Candy 
and Gift and Catering Service, 
Pontiac, HL pj

The Misses Nancy Brown and 
Virginia Bachman of Blooming
ton spent Labor Day week end 
at the Orman Brown home.

Supper guests Saturday eve
ning at the Dale Irwin home were 
Mrs. Hazel Irwin, Mr. and Mra 
Sammie Patton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Wilson and family of 
Bloomington.

The Falck family held Its re
union at the Vernon and Marvin 
Falck home in Germanville Sun
day, Aug. 29. Eleven families were 
in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Royce and 
Norman have been spending two 
weeks in Illinois visiting relatives 
in the Decatur and Chatsworth 
areas.

Dick Hitch, who is working for 
Sears, Roebuck in Nashville, 
Tenn., was home for the week end 
to visit his father, Alfred Hitch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hamilton 
of Winter Haven. Fla. were in 
Chatsworth this past week visit
ing old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rotramel of 
Arlington Heights were Saturday 
overnight guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orman Brown. Mrs. 
Rotramel came to attend the re
union of her class held in the 
Town Park on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Flessner re
turned Thursday from a vacation 
trip to Door County, Wls. In  spite 
of the cold weather, fishing was 
fairly good. They saw the Penin
sula players present the stage 
play “South Pacific'' in an out
door garden theatre. They also 
attended an Interesting agricul
ture fair at Sturgeon Bay.

Last Monday evening guests at 
the Frank Kuntz home .In Morris 
were Vernon and Marvin Falck, 
Germanville; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Royce and Norman. Houston, 
Texas; Norene Falck of Forest 
Park: Mac Deeninger. Oak Park; 
Mr. and Mrs James L. Kuntz, 
Newark, and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Kuntz and daughter Kimberly of 
Morris.

Miss Joyce Hummel returned 
to Elgin after spending the week 
end with her parent*, the Vernon 
Hummels Joyce will be an art 
consultant and teacher In the El
gin Elementary schools

Mrs Gertrude Koemer return
ed home Sunday after visiting her 
children James Koemer and Mr. 
and Mrs. James McDermott In 
Chicago

James McDermott arrived home 
last week from California on a 
ten day leave. He is In the U.S. 
Army enroute to being transfer
red to Virginia

Mr and Mrs. Richard Koemer 
and La Donna of Chenoa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Vsnslckle of 
Westfield and Linn Glllett were 
week end guests of the Lloyd 
Gillette

Mr. and Mra. Dale Rabe and 
family of Ottawa spent Monday 
afternoon and evening a t  the 
Glenn Heminover home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Klasing of 
New Lenox were Labor Day week 
end visitors a t her parents, the 
John Franeym.

Tbm Sheldon who has been 
spending the summer working for 
Archie Perkins returned to his 
home in Aurora Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Robert Hethke 
and son Brian, Mr. and Mis. Paul 
Stamm of Roberta visited friends 
in St. Louis this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr will 
leave Thursday on a 16-day trip, 
going by train through the north
west and California.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Elliott 
spent Sunday in Bloomington 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wood.

Mrs. Gertrude Kroeger spent 
the week end with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Hines in Falrbury.

The Weldon Schades visited her 
sister, Mrs. C. C. Thorpe, the Joe 
Corrigans, and the Ben Broughs 
in Terre Haute, Ind. over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Littrell of 
Bloomington, who have been vis
iting in Beloit, Wis. brought his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Hamilton, home Tuesday from 
Conference Point, William* Bay, 
Lake Geneva, Wls., where the 
Hamilton* had been spending the 
summer at camp.

Mrs. Augusta Sterrenberg re
turned Friday after 10 days In 
the East. She had gone to New 
York to meet her sister. Miss 
Martha Reinhard, who was re
turning from a trip to Europe. 
They visited with nieces in Phila
delphia and New York and a t
tended the World’s Fair.

Rev. and Mra. LaRoy Huntley 
returned Sunday afternoon from 
a western tour that took them to 
Los Angeles, Hollywood, Disney
land, Knotts Berry Farm, San 
Francisco in California; Las 
Vegas, Nevada; Yoaemite Park, 
and Tijuana, Mekico. After a few 
days a t home they left again to 
visit relatives in Aurora, Forres- 
ton and Racine, Wla. They plan 
to return late Sunday.

M ra Golds Sterrenberg, Mrs. 
Augusta Sterrenberg and Mr. and 
M n. Warren Hughes of Ferodale, 
Mich, leave today for a trip  to 
Grand Canyon, Zion National 
Park and other points They will 
visit the CUff Sterrenberg fam 
ily in Phoenix, Arizona.

Rev. and Mrs. Allen Marshall 
and nephews, Tom and Bob Shel
don, accompanied Carol Marshall 
to school a t Taylor fUnlversity In 
Upland. Ind. Saturday. The boys 
remained until Sunday to help 
Carol get settled in the new dor
mitory, which Was not opened un
til Sunday.

Mr and Mrs G. R  Steinbach 
of Puenta, Cal , who have been 
here visiting Nellie Faker and 
others and relatives In Pontiac, 
left Tuesday to return to their 
home in California. Mr*. Stein
bach was the former Beulah Fak
er, sister of Nellie.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lindquist 
attended the final Muny Opera 
performance of the season at St. 
Louis Sunday night. The show 
was "Camelot" and the lead male 
role was played by Parnell Rob
erts. who has starred on TV's 
Bonanza Mrs. Lindquist's sister, 
Miss Beverly Popiett, who has 
been singing in the opera ensem
ble the past two seasons, accom
panied them home Miss Popiett * 
parents of near Galesburg visited 
the Lindquists Monday and their 
daughter accompanied them 
home.

SUPER PLENAMINS
SA L U T E S

GREAT OLYMPIC 
p e r f o r m a n c e s

JESSE OWENS (USA.)
Entered In leer track events b 
1996, 100 meter ----— *-

^  S U 1 1 N s

1 < t i H i ~ i i[, w i i . s  r O  I t  1

Conibear's Drag Store

George Davis end family a t  Au
rora visited Sunday w ith M ra 

ir and family, 
lichen supper stag Chata- 

worth Sportsmen's Club, Tuesday, 
Sept 14 a t  6 pm . f l B .

Mr. and M n. A  J. Motion and 
three daughters spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Austin 
Hughes and family.

Mr an d  M ra Darrell Beehn and 
family of Shirley were guests 
Mnnrtsy of the Don Haberkorn 
family.

M n. E. F. Shots of Chicago 
spent the week end with the Sha
fer family camping a t Cornell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Masden of 
Gilman visited the Austin Hughes 
family Saturday. The Masdens are 
moving to Gary, Ind.

Mr. and M n. Leonard Hoeger 
visited the George Bowens in 
Bloomington, Sunday and the Don 
Deany family In Wataeka on 
Monday.

Mike Kamine, Chicago, and Pat 
Tbc of Mount Prospect Joined the 
Shafer family for their camping 
week end. They were guests of 
Karen and Kurt Shafer.

Judy Sterrenberg of Phoenix, 
Arisons has been spending the 
past 10 days with her grandmo
ther, Mn. Golds Sterrenberg, her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Grosenbach, and other rela
tives and friends.

Bob Livingston, Jerry Kerber 
and Jerry Blrkenbeil spent Sun
day and Monday at Lake Geneva, 
Wls.

Misses Daria Kemnetz, Sue 
Hen rich*, Joyce Lindquist and 
Bill Eardley attended the Luth
eran young adult retreat at Camp 
Lutherdale, Elkhom, Wls. over 
the Labor Day week end.

Mrs. Cary Martin and Michael 
attended the 1960 class reunion 
on Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Yale 
Funk for the holiday week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mountz 
of Springfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
John O’Neill of Peoria 

Mrs. Bettie Sanchez of Chicago 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Myrtle En- 
twistle, over the week end.

A family gathering was held at 
the Claude Wilson home in 
Dwight Sunday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. John (Jack) Wilson and 
family of Arlington, Va. being the 
honored guests.

Rev. LeRoy Buia, Methodist 
pastor, raised several egg plants 
In his garden, bringing one to the 
office that weighed 444 pounds.

Michael Kaiser left last Sunday 
to enter St. Bede Academy at 
Peru as a freshman. He Is the 
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Kaiser.

Mrs. LI Die Metz and daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Boyer of Elmwood, 
visited s  couple of days last week 
with Mrs. Mary Perkins, sister o f : 
Mrs Metz.

Mr. and Mr*. James Blrkenbeil 
of Midlothian were week end vis
itors at the Harry Blrkenbeil 
home.

Terry Thompson and family 
and Bill Sterrenberg visited Sun
day with the John Lnhey family 
In Joliet.

Miss Jane Rellihan of Chicago 
was s week end guest at the Vir
gil Culkin home

John Kelly and family spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Ken Orman in DeKalb

Miss Cheryl Culkin left Monday 
to start her student teaching in 
special education In Barrington 

Mr and Mrs. I>*on Sharp and 
Dennis and Mr. and M n Keith 
Miller were In Kouts. Ind Sunday 
visiting with Mrs Sharp's aunt 
and uncle. Mr and M n George 
Pfledderer. The group attended 
Kouts eentennlal pageant on Sun
day evening.

Guests this week end at the 
Ijorn Tayler home were the G er-! 
aid Tayler family of West Hurley. 
N. Y.. who hsri Just returned from 
a trip to Washington and Cal-1 
Ifornia, Dr. and M n It. N Shee- 
iey of Sac City, Iowa, and Mr I 
and Mn. Dale Kimmel and chil
dren of Bayles Lake, I-oda 

Sp -5 Dale Rosen boom arrived , 
home Tuesday evening of last 
week from Darmstadt. Germany 
and was met at O 'lU rr airport 
by his parents, Mr and Mn. K en-, 
neth Rosen boom, and Miss Mar
garet Fox

Mr and Mn. Cary L. Martin 
of Niles spent the week end st 
the Ray Aaron home On Sunday 
Mr and M n Thomas Aaron and 
family of Fairbury and Mr and 
M n Harold Harms and family 
visited the Aaron home

Mr and Mra Homer Shell and 
Debbie attended the wedding of 
Mrs Shell's cousin. Mias Sandn 
Garmon and Donald Wilson at the 
Church of Christ In Roaaville on 
Sunday The Garmon family for-1 
meriy lived In the Chatsworth 
and Strawn areas

Ij u I weak end Mr and M n 
Fred Kyburz were guests of Mr 
and Mra Henry Kyburz in In- ( 
d is ns pot Is On Friday the group 
visited Brown County. Ind and 
were dinner guests of the Arthur 
Vltz at Nashville. Ind On Satur
day they toured Butler University 
campus and heard the carrlllons 
on the new library and visited the 
new Cluewe auditorium The Met
ropolitan Opera was rehearsing 
in the auditorium

with the Neil

■tag
Club 
Sept 14 a t «

Clair E. Kohler of New Port 
Richey, Fla. was in Chatsworth 
last week visiting relatives and 
attending to business Interests.

M n. Lowell Flessner end Mar
gie spent last Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mr. and M n  Clar
ence Kemnetz a t Rochester, Ind. 
Margie was taking her vacation 
from IAA at Bloomington.

Sue Flessner received five blue 
ribbons on clothing, tray favors, 
and her gingerbread a t the Falr
bury Flair recently. She also re
ceived three seconds on her cloth
ing and a third.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Durham 
of Franklin Park spent Saturday 
with her aunt, Mrs. Louise Jen
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mehrlich of 
Hampshire were Sunday supper 
guests of Louise Jensen. Their 
daughter, Ruth Ann, accompanied 
them home after spending several 
days here.

A family dinner, honoring Rob
ert Rosenboom on his 80th birth
day, was held at the Traeger Roa- 
enboom home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Leroy Buia vis
ited from Sunday until Tuesday 
with Mrs. Bula's sister, Mrs. Roy 
Davis, and brother. Carl Hartman 
and family in Dunkirk, Ind. They 
attended the Ridgway family re
union on Labor Day at Newcastle. 
Ind.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Milford Irwin were 
Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Otto. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Lindley of Minler, 
Mrs. Ruth Otto of Normal, Mr. 
and Mr*. Austin Lindley. Zoo Ann 
Lindley of Minonk. Mrs. Hazel I r 
win and Howard LMlIer Jr. They 
celebrnted the birthdays of Mr*. 
Otto. Harold Lindley and Gary 
Irwin.

Roland Bork and family of Pi
per City were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mra. B o r k '*  
mother, Mr*. Jerry Roaendaht.

Don and Anita Gibb, son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Gibb, are leaving this week for 
school at ISU.

School Psychologist 
Begins Work

Tom Gnagey, county school 
psychologist of Livingston Coun
ty, has his office In the court 
house near the county school li
brary and the offices of the coun
ty superintendent of schools

He will be concerned with the 
''exceptional student,’’ which may 
be the gifted or rapid learner, the 
mentally or physically handicap
ped. the emotionally or socially 
maladjusted student.

It will be Mr Gnageys Job to 
determine eligibility of students 
for educable and trainable classes 
and classes for maladjusted stu 
dents.

He will screen school enroll
ments to Identify students who 
should be tested He will examine 
and cQWffiMvl children Individually 
when'w^teiTBl* Indicate other 
types of problems. His task will 
also be to screen students for 
gifted program*

Mr. Gnagey expect* 7fi0 stu
dents needing special attention 
will be referred to his office dur
ing the school year.

Mr Gnagey waa formerly of j 
Pontiac His father once served 
as principal of Pontiac High 
School.

Douglaft Wantfl 
Com Tasuel

What's The 
Score?

Fan* win not notice m y  of the 
changee thle year ee they are very 
minor and have very little bearing 
on what the average fan eats or 
looks for. Two captains to the 
most each team can sand to  tha 
pre-game conference with the of
ficials and that to about the only 
one the average fan will be aware 
oft
New

As usual there will be the new 
faces in the W  coaching ranks 
this season. FSW has a new foot
ball mentor after Dick Versace 
moved to  a large high school In 
Wisconsin. Lew Reed, FSW bas
ketball coach last year, will head 
both football and basketball this

Jim Workman, Cullom grade 
coach for the past three or four 
yean, will move up to head coach 
in all sports a t Cullom High 
Schoool. He succeeds Gary Wilder 
who went to  Momenoe as back- 
field coach.

Mel Huffman, the Onarga Com
munity coach. Is In the sporting 
goods business and Coach McGhee 
has taken his plaoe. OMS has had 
some changing of personnel also 
during the summer to make a few 
changes in their staff.

Jesse Newton, a former grade 
school coarii. has taken the foot
ball reins at Piper City. Coach 
Drake is still basketball coach 
there. So, all in all, something like 
four or five new football coaches 
will appear in the W  this season.
Onarga Favored

There Is practically 100% 
agreement among W  conches 
and fans that Onarga Commun
ity has the horses to take the VV 
football title this year The same 
will also hold true in haaketball 
this winter. Chatsworth and For
rest will he the two likely chal
lengers along with Saunemln 
which has most of its big line 
back from last season If the foot
ball takes some of the unexpected 
bounce* it took In the VV last 
season it could tum  out to he 
quite an Interesting and unusual 
season, to say the least.

Class of 1960 
Holds Reunion

Chatsworth 
of I960 held a  
Sunday, 
worth Park. Thera 
In
members

minion 
6 a t Chats- 

41
17

Senator Paul H. Douglas chose 
the right ptec*. The National 
Sweet Corn Fesllval at lloopeaton 
to advance hi* pet claim for the 
Corn Taaael at the National floral 
emblem.

The senator said It didn't have 
to be a flower, ns Canada had the 
maple leaf as Its emblem. How
ever the corn iasael Is a flower of 
sorts, not very colorful, but still a 
flower It Is the stamtnate or 
pollen hearing flower of the corn, 
while the silk liearing rnr Is the 
pistillate flower

Mr Douglas said he based hit 
campaign for corn upon the Im
portance to the nation's economy 
and Importance to the nation's 
historical development

lie disapproved of the rose, as 
proposed by Senator Margaret 
Chase .Smith, as the national fk»w- 
er. not because he dislikes roses, 
hut because seven other countries 
have already choaen It.

Brotherhood to 
Hear Speaker

Ob OoUag*
The calibre of players the Blue

birds have had the past half-dozen 
years is evident in the fact that 
at least four of them are on col
lege squads this season and a 
fifth would have been except for 
military sendee.

When Mllllkln plays at Normal 
on Sept. 18 they will have Steve 
Saathoff and Jim Koehler on 
their squad and Normal win have 
Gerald and Virgil Martin playing. 
These boys were all outstanding 
players but In their high school 
days there were others who stood 
out Just as much and could have 
been playing In small college* had 
they went out for the sport In 
college. Gerald Martin was, how
ever, probably the bent lineman 
CHS has turned out. certainly ao 
in the paat several year*

Few such small high school* 
have had ho outstanding football 
teams as CHS has been blessed 
with In the past few years
Play For llllnl

Watching the U of I football 
team will have an extra advant
age this year One can watch for 
I*>ug Harford of l>1per City and 
Ron Bess of Bloomington Doug 
larked only a very few mlnutrx 
lettering last year and will lie 
year’s team iiehlnd Jim Grahnw- 
ski Bea* has an excellent shot at 
a starting halfback position even 
though he Is only n ao|ihomorr 
With a new line to build the Dllnl 
could prove an Interesting team 
to watch ns they have an out
standing group of hacks to ctmae 
from and If the line *ha|ie* up 
they could surprise many In the 
Big Ten

The Rev Herman Koester of 
( 'rescent City W ill be guest speak
er when the Lutheran Brother- 

'bond meets Monday, Sept 13 at 
: 9 p m  Rev Koester a retired I 
minister, m il speak on the more 

I comical aspects t>f ‘Tlfiy Year* 1 
In the Ministry ’’ He remember* 
when he attended programs where 
William Jennings Bryant wa* the 
n e * l -

BerganH Leave*
For School

The Itonnld Bergen home Is go
ing to be h deserted place with 
the children all gone Tom Her- 
gan left Sunday for I j t rty of the 
I eke Seminary at Syracuse Ind 
where he Is a freshman

Jim worked all summer on Die 
Argus newspa|H-r In Itork Island 
and will return this fill I as a Jo 
nlor at Saint Ambrose

Angela left Thursday and lagan 
her studies st Trinity High S, (wail 
In Bloomington where site Is s Ju 
nlor

Ann Bergen Is la-glnr.lng tier 
second year of teaching She will 
teach Vd grade at Irving Selva,I 
Bloomington

Mary Agnes leases Sunday to 
enroll In Palrirta Steve ns Helved 
of Merchandising In (hleago 
That will leave no raw at fxane 
tail Mr and Mr* llergan

New Keiitaurant 
On Route 24

■'Betty'* Brown C e a a ' t* a new 
re s ta u ra n t  th a t  has opened on I) 
*  M  I t  Kl l*a#o opposite  th a  P fls  
ta r  Hybrid (tore nfflr*

The nrw  restaurant serve* com 
rdete meals at well s t tnarfci

Mra. Mika Albrecht Jr. and 
Mrs. Dav* Fiy* m ads tha ar
rangements. M n. Richard Fried
man and M n. Richard Long ware 

pointed to  Make preparations 
for the next reunion, which to to 
be in five yean.

Indian Ceremonial 
A t Starved Rock

More than 700 American In
dians from 16 state*, representing 
more than 60 tribes, will meat for 
the fourth annual Staved Rook In
dian Ceremonial from Thursday, 
September 16 to Sunday, Septem
ber 19. a t the Starved Rock State 
Park.

The ceremonial Teepee with 
pole* 40 feet high will be the fea
ture attraction. The teepee to a 
sacred meeting plaoe for council 
blessings end good wishes.

The Indian Village will display 
wares. Craftsmen of the Navajo 
will demonstrate rug weaving, the 
Winnebago*, basketry, the Sac and 
Fox. sash weaving, the Hopi, 
wood carving and others will show 
sliverworking.

The evenings will be devoted to 
the Indian ceremonial dancing In 
their special costumes.

Threshermen Donate 
To Jr. College

Threshermen Reunion officials 
presented a check for $900 to 
Francis Iehman, co-chairmen of 
the Winston Churchill Junior Col
lege Fund.

Donations ere being sought 
from Individuals and organizations 
to assure the college of sufficient 
financial backing.

Fewer Pfceaaanto
The Itttooto One 

pwtnmit imports 
huntera will find to

did
ton County 
the pheasant 

Tha lowered 
follows a  
have been

of the
anticipated lower

noon Saturday, Nov. 16 and'wiU 
end a t aunaet Sunday. Dae. U . 
The dally bag limit to tw o cock 
pheasants and the pneeeeetnn lim
it to four after opening day. On 
opening day both limits are the 
same—two cock

Three Chatsworth 
Women Teach 
In Piper City

Three Chatsworth women make 
the trek daily, five days a  week, 
to Piper City to teach school

Mra. VendeU Sanders teaches 
second grade, Mra. David Vanalce 
teaches chemistry, and Mrs. Allen 
Marshall has the kindergarten 
desses.

Piper City has 277 enrolled in 
grade school and 104 in the high 
school.

Antique Flea 
Market

The Chenoa Jayoees are apoa- 
soring another antique flea mar
ket In the Chenoa City Park on 
Sunday, September 12.

Guns, Coins, glazeware, Indian 
relics, primitives end many more 
items will be on display. In case 
of rain It will be held the follow
ing Sunday, September 19.

JD acal TYlcududA
Corn ........................................ $1.06
Oat* ..........- .................... .............61
Soybeans ............................ t.84

ONE 1963 CHEVROLET TILT CAB
2 ton with bed and hoist

TWO 1961 DODOES
1 *  tone with bade and hoists 

WE HAVE MANY NEW PICK-UP* TO CHOOSE FROM

Nussbaum
Chevrolet & Olds.

ROUTE 24 CHATSW ORTH 
P H O N E 635-3126

W elcome. Bacjt, Teachers

Everyone hot mfieed you d&tfhg thFFurtlhdr 
months and we hop* you return refreshed 
for the work that lies ahead. Our community 
is a better ploce because of your pretence.
We offer many eervicee that you wW find 
useful during the coming year and If you 
pav u« a call it wiU be a  p m u r*  fo rw  to be 
helpful. Do ft i 00fi» y

Qiii%wA Sank of 
ChaJtAwoJdh

aunwoom. liMOU
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\ Policyowner § |
■ . . .  lit Northwestern Mutual 
I  haw  anloyad tow— ad 
•dM dm w  for eight consscutlva| 
a yuan. I'll ba gUd to axptata 
I  what thla can mean to  you. I
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ruurr b a p t u it  c h u r c h

Sunday School 9:30 a  m. 
Morning Worahlp 10:30 u n .  
Evening Service 7:30 tun.

7:30 p.m., Ladlee Miaalonary 
meeting at Mra. John Neuewang* 
er'a home.
W— ay. Saptaatoar 16

7:30 pm., Prayer Meeting 
9:30 p.m„ Choir rehearaal 

--Allen Marahall, Pastor

SAINTS P T M t  AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHUBCH

Telephone 636-3230

—8:00 and 10:00 ajn. 
Weekdays—8: IS a m.
P in t  Fridayi — 7:00 sjjl, and 

11:00 a-m.

On Saturday and day before 
first Friday and Hoiyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 9:00 p.m. and 
7:30 to S:90 p.m. 
f~- Jerome V. Morrleaey, Paator 
day, 0 a m.

RVANUEUUAI. UNITED 
BRETNKEfN CHURCH

Mid-week lllhle Study led by 
Mra. Oliver Frick at 7:00 

Regular weekly choral practice 
at 9:00.

Regular monthly Youth Fellow- 
ahlp meeting at the Harold I»as- 
k m  home at 7 30.

The p i i h ^ i h

Paator attend* "Group lenders" 
meeting with l>r J. R Hnuldtn at 
Dlson.

"De»l|m for W ltnca" committee 
at Grand Prairie Church nt 8.00. 
Contact Orlo IMIler and llertha 
Sharp for Iranaportatlun 
Saturday-Nunday. Sept. Il l*

Illtrx** Men'* Congress at Oak 
flute Campground* near Freeport 
Sunday, Sept IMS

Wot all Ip nervier nt tt 30. with 
Rev. Remy Ikiln conducting the 
•ervlce

Regular Sunday Hchonl rlaaaea 
at 1030.

A apeclnl "(Ivll Right*" aoclal 
action offering rroslvrd thla day 

fat Roy Huntley, Paator

ST. PAUL’S «V.
M'THKNAN CHURCH 
Hrduenday, Sept. R

Junior I.ulheran* *t 7 30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. •

Senior Choir practice 7 30 pm  
S S. Teachera Meeting 8 00 p m. 

Saturday, Sept. It
Catechetical claaaea begin 6th 

grade at I 'M : 7th grade nt 0 30 
and Hth grade at 10 30 
Sunday, Sept. I*—Mlaalna Keatlrai 

Sunday Behnol al 919 am  
Morning Worahlp al 10 30 a m 
Reception In honor df Mr and 

Mra Oerakt Miller’a 39th wedding 
anniversary from 7-3 pm  Every 
one la lnvtte,t

Mlaalia, Fratlval at the Ijith- 
eran OuH'h In Srhuer Itev Moke 
will la» the evening «|ienker at 
7 30

Isithrr league howling at For 
real leaving here al l .10 pm  
Monday. Sept. 19 

Brotherhood meeting at H on p 
m Rev Herman Koeater will 
apeuk on "Fifty Year, in the Min 
latrr “

Dnvkt F Moke. Mlnlater

MBTHOD1ST CHURCH 
Workers conference enrollment 

due by, Sept. 19 for teachera 
church achool workers, official 
board members, stewardship and 
finance commission and others In
terested. Meetings will be In Fair- 
bury. beginning on Sept. 27 and 
four following Monday evenings.

Annual Layman’a Retreat at 
East Bay Sept. 11 and 12.

Coal City Methodist Church 
open house for new Education 
Building Sunday 1-9 p.m.

WSC» Workshop, Dwight. Sept. 
IS and Falrbury,~Hept. 16 at 9:19 
am .

Sunday School a t 9:30 
Morning Worship at 10:45.

- I-rroy Hula. Pastor

ABACK NPUOOFAL 
CHURCH, PONTIAC

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30 
and 9:00 a m.

—Rev. Bruce F. Pettett, Vicar

WSWS to Sponsor 
Birthday Party

The Woman's Society of World 
Sender met at the church last 
Thursday afternoon with 22 mem
bers and one guest present. The 
topic, "Give God Glory Through 
Stewardship of Time, Talent and 
Energy" was given by Mrs Clara 
Game, chairman, Mrs Paul Cab
bage and Mrs Earl Hoelscher

Mis* Nellie Ruppel reported for 
Miaalonary Education and Mrs 
I .eon Sharp for Spiritual Life. 
There were 35 slek call* and vis
its made the past month

Plans were made for a church 
birthday |>arty Sept 2*1 with the 
executive committee making ar
rangement* Chairman for each 
month of the year are respnrulhle 
for a birthday cake, table decor
ation*. and a |*irt of the program 
Chairmen are: January. MIm 
Katherine lliiptiel; Fell. Mis 
Howard IVarson; March. Mrs 
Jim Haberkom: April. Miss 
Christine tkller. May. Mr* Mar 
tin Chire; June, Mrs. Jim Dlller; 
July. Mrs Ronald Shafer; Aug . 
Mrs Anna Dasanw; Sept. Mr* 
Allan Keltzman; Oct . Mr* O n e  
Gillette; Nov . Mr* Harold T>a« 
now; and I*ec , Mr* Wesley 
Klehm

It wa* announced that the Fall 
Institute would tie lield < >ct M 
at Grand l*ralrie

Methodist W SCS Observe Silver 
Anniversary At Breakfast

ChaUworth Methodist Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service met 
Wednesday. Sept. 1 at the Edu
cation building for a I* a m. break
fast with Mra. Ovaries Bitner, 
Mrs A. B. Collin*, Mra. Lewi* 
Farley and Mrs. John Hetken 
hostesses. There were 29 in a t
tendance.

Mra. Clarence Bennett and Mrs. 
Robert Milstaatf were program 
leaders with Mrs Milford Irwin 
serving as accompanist tor sing
ing. The topic, “29th Anniversary, 
Memoir of an Era.’’ was given.

Sept. 4, 1940, under leadership 
of the late Rev. D. Rosa Fleming, 
the three organizations of the 
local Methodist Church. The For
eign Missionary Society, the 
Home Missionary Society, and the 
Dorcas Society (the Ladies Aid) 
became one under the name of 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service.

Many of the women who were 
charter members of that group 
were also present Wednesday for 
the anniversary observance Trib
ute was paid to all those who had 
served In the three groups prior 
to the new organization as well 
as to the member* and officers 
serving the W.SC S these past 
25 years.

The first two presidents, both 
deceased, were Mi** Annie Stev
en* and Mrs. Roy (Anna) Ben
nett. Other past presidents, Mr*. 
Clarence Rennet t, Miss Helen 
Blaln, Mrs F. L. Livingston. Mrs 
Alice McKinley and Mrs. Percy 
Walker, were all In attendance at 
this meeting. Since June 1 Mrs. 
I twain Parker ha* been president, 
thus rounding out the roster of 
president* for the 25 year*.

D R . MARK R.  F O U T C H
O P T O M E T R I S T

Otiwrol Optomeky and Contact lom 
On# trip *#rvk* for now i ’

#11 day 
Wad, Sat

333
109 Mouth Market

•Service tffck BtotoR m i TmUT
• At»,' C'T t

Btol F9v Rgg_gM|y

Homer Bailey Lands 
l*rize Trout

llnnvi Halley and family re 
cently returned from Wellstnn. 
Michigan, where they *|irnt the
summer

Hunter rnuiihl the large*! troul 
fur the *ea*un fu date, caught In 
August |i»*t before he left fur 
hume The *teelhead trout weigh 
ed 8 pmiltih in ounces amt wa« 
77 inches long The whopper took 
29 minutes to land amt he was 
out of the water 12 to 15 times, 
Jumping two to *1* fee*, causing 
much exrtiemcnl Karl Heilman, 
guide al ( ’amp Man of Fine, and 
Mr* Halley were with llomer at 
the time

H<auer *ald It was quite a thrill 
Itelng the largest trrsit caught 
there thl* season He iiwsl ■ fiat 
fish lure < We iiet he took a pill 
after the landing)

New Carton St ora ire 
Building Erected At 
American Screen

IbmetMng now la being added 
at Ameriean V rw n  Product* 
Company A new building, dlnwn 
•Mm 80x180 feet, type. Butter M 
Panel Frame RulMbw: location, 
northern! comer nf their property

The building wttl be Meats* 
along the east able of the prop
erty, 31 Met MM of I he east Mid 
of the Receiving and Htorao De
partment and 80 Met weal of the 
Hunter MIU Dock The mnf wiH 
be Id bM  At the eavea and haa

Itotiw toty sf
wMhtOfi «a

C O F F E E
— C U P S

W IT H
■ b v b r l v  s t a r k

It would bo a slmme If March
ing tioonme a lost art. Many of 
our miracle fabric* and stretch 
garments do not need starching, 
but it I* Mill true thut cotton* 
lixik new longer, resist soiling and 
are easier to wash If they are 
Marched each time they are wash
ed. Uirklly. Instant nnd spray on 
starch*, plu* modem laundry 
equipment make thl* an <a*y and 
rewarding task. None of the 
creaming, rooking, waiting, strain
ing and me**y cleanup that m r 
mother went through. 1

HTA Ht l l lN t l  PO IN TER S
1 Follow the Inst met km* carc- 

fully In prr|*»nng a ilarch solu- 
tkm for the finish desired

2 Always measure Ihe instant 
stn rrh  and w ater carefully.

3. Have enough st.irrh solution 
to cover the garment* Double 
or triple the rrctpe If neceoaary

A Sort clothes for starching 
according to finish (light, medium, 
heavy) n* th« /  are taken, damp, 
from the washer. I*>n't try to 
starch dry clothes

5 Dip anil squeeze garment* in 
starch solution severnl limes The 
starch should tie IN Ihe fabric, 
not ON It

fl Spin Dm- clothe* dry In your 
washer then rinse I he w ash
er after removing clothe*

7 If you are In a hurry, roll 
fleshly starched acetate or light
weight cottons In a heavy travel 
for It) minute* then Iron i For 
he*t result* with moat fabrics. II 
I* heller to dry and sprinkle )

8 Starched garment* may he 
dried to Ironing-damp. In your 
clothes dryer removed and placed 
In a plastic Wyg until you are 
ready to Iron

NTAR4 HINA DARK 
COTTONS

Goad starching of dark cotton* 
hrglna with the washing proced
ure He suie to separate them 
from light, tlnty articles befor* 
laumlerthg He sure to dtp and 
squeeze ilark garment* In the 
• tnreh solution several times 
wring firmly hetter still, spin 
dry sutrwnatlcatty Must Import
ant always inm on the wrong side 
»< Ihe ganrwmt to avoid shine If 
you must touch up Areas on the 
right aide, cover with a dean soft 
cloth and peeas lightly

IN BY ANT OH APHAYf
Instant starches are least ax 

pensive for general use T V  spray 
•tarrhee rei the other hand, are 

crtllar-and-cufT treat - 
------------- s# ruffles and M »«t-
tkne )aba Tha Iron will sip 

If the fi

The program for the anniver
sary program was localized by a 
display of mementoes of the era 
as well as two scrap books of lo
cal events which had been faith
fully prepared through the yean  
by Miss Blaine. A history of the 
first 20 years which had been pre
pared by Mra. E  R. Stoutemyer 
was also used.

Program books for the 1966-66 
year were distributed at this 
meeting with Rev. and Mra. Bula 
being recognized for preparing 
the books.

Tentative plans for an October 
Anniversary Tea with guests from 
other Chatsworth churches and 
neighboring societies were dis
cussed. Mrs. Bennett is to be 
program chairman and Mrs. Wm. 
HoUmeyer chairman of the host
ess committee.

Officers and members will a t
tend a workshop meeting at Falr- 
bury, Sept. 16, from 9:16 am . to 
3:15 p.m. The regular October 
meeting is scheduled for 2 p.m., 
Oct. 6 when Mrs. Grey Scott and 
Mrs. H. A. Kohler will present a 
program on "Living in the Space 
Age.”

Mrs. Milford Irwin reported on 
the visit to  the County Nursing 
Home a t Pontiac, August 27 when 
10 members presented a devotion
al program, led a hymn sing and 
served refreshments to the resi
dents of the Home.

Rev and Mra. Bula and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bennett Sunday 
afternoon attended a district 
meeting at Forrest which was 
Jointly sponsored by the W.S.C.S. 
and the Church Commission on 
Missions for the purpose of pro
moting the study courses on the 
Book of Act* and Mission: The 
Christian Calling.

After boasting of his prowess as 
a marksman, the hunter took aim 
on a lone duck flying overhead. 
"Wath this," he said.

He fired and the bird flew on.
"My friends,” he said with awe, 

"you are now witnessing a mir
acle. There flies a dead duck."

Bubonic Plague 
Enters U. &

In Gallup, N. M., eight persons 
were hospitalized and numerous 
others were under observation as 
a result of possible contact with 
a western New Mexico Navajo 
Indian boy who died last week 
from Bubonic Plague.

Four other cases were confirm
ed among Navajo Indian children. 
Prairie dogs are believed the 
principal carriers of plague-bear
ing fleas.

Students WiH Sell 
Magazines Sept. 15

The annual magazine sales by 
students of the Junior class at 
ChaUworth High School will get 
underway Wednesday, Sept. 16. 
Miss Elberta Meyer, class spon
sor, and her assistant. Miss Jud
ith Vinson, will be in charge.

As last year the magazine sales 
are being confined to the junior 
class for their money making 
project.

N o tt-ia  the F a l- is  the 
best bate to seed-'a-feed 

a h a a -a a d  to
Save $2 when you buy 

Turf Builder 

and

'S c o t ts .

Culkin Hardware

...and get up to $60 cash 
for doing it !

It your w ater heater too old, too small, too slow? 
W hatever your problem , you can solve ii easily by 
tw itching lo  flam elen  electric w ater heating. You'll 
be dollars ahead, too, if you act now . . . while 
C l  PS is offering up  to |6 0  in cash for you to switch. •

An electric water heater it flameleix Need.' no 
flue. It'it completely insulated lo keep heat insvde 
the tank where it lielongt. Auk your dealer about 
the standard 40-gallon size (illicit recovery heater. 
It meet* or exreed* the needs of moat families . .  . 
and coats no more than a flame-type heater of 
comparable quality.

•F**i mutt t e  •  Cl n t

So, put your foot 
for good . . .  and ret up lo 
or visit your ClPS-aemd 
dealer today.

electric water heater

gyron ituoaisn o u c soviet



Walter Griffin 
Resigns At ASPCO

Walter Griffin, who hoa been 
with American Screen Products 
Company for ten yean, baa re- 
aigned to take a position with the 
George B. Henne Company. Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania. Mr. Grif
fin began his new duties Septem
ber lot. Mrs. Griffin, who has 
been employed in the payroll de
partment at ASCPCO for four 
years, plans to Join Mr. Griffin os 
soon as their residence property 
is sold at Charlotte.

Thursday, September », 1965

S W IT C H  T O

Flam eless
ELECTRIC
WATER
H EATIN G!

GET UP TO *001 If yonro 
eot sow sting CIPS gas er 
ahctric service for w tttr Stat
ing. yon coo gnniify for n *10 
cosh raplacamnnt to o n s . . .  
and n coat wiring niiownncn 
of *15 or *50.

CIPS otto hoa a special, low 
rato of IVi* par kilowatt konr.

Talk to poor dot hr. And. got 
tko economical quick recovery. 
4 0 gallon tiin took . . . i t  moots 
the naada of nine 
out of too families.'EM

tar DOORWAYS. 
PORCHES, PATIOS, WINDOWS
Now '. th« tiflw to woo tko Meed iliee 
your homo ofoiort M onor (tool, wio* 
tor mow ortd (loot. Cuitom doiiosod 
lor cod) iaiUll.tioa, tkoio now slaas* 
inum owninfi moto your homo up to 
10 degree, cooler in tummer; provost 
lading ol homo lurniihingi. Yoor ‘round 
weethor protection too, lor your win
dow. end door*.

M.Oe ol rwd-mi.teet dlunmun wit* b«kcd • n«mcl 11hiih i* s 
»td« »d«f« of colon, thfy «r« «« pdrmoMOt 
<i the buildmf «»«•« loof«r. «l*<|n look like now. Phono 
or itop in lodofl

DEALEU'S NAME

MAIL THIS COHYOH TO*

I □ tree deMripttve

□  0,ee ed

j Addr.M.—
I
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WHAT GAUMS INDIOBBTIONT 
Do you have to pay ter a delic

ious meal w ith the tfiotra— of 
heartburn, stomach  cramps er an 
uncomfortable bloated feeling T 

If *x you belong to an undis
tinguished dub ol millions who 
suffer that complex problem 
known as “Indigestion."

Just what la indigestion T

Larry LaRochelle, Maytag Dealer, Receives Merit Certificate
N ew ton , Io w a  L a r ry  L aR o ch elle  ( le f t )  o f L aR o ch elle  M a y ta g  Co., C h a ts w o r th , is show n  rece iv in g  a  c e r t if ic a te  o f  m e r i t  a w a rd  fro m  

G. E . A nkeny , g e n e ra l sa les  m a n a g e r  fo r  th e  M a y tag  com pany , N ew to n , Iow a. L aR o ch elle  a n d  o th e r  Illin o is  a p p lia n ce  d e a le rs  w e re  v isitin g  
th e  lau n d ry  a p p lia n ce  f i r m ’s  h e a d q u a r te rs , w h e re  th e y  to u re d  m a n u fa c tu r in g  an d  te s tin g  fac ilitie s  a n d  c o n fe rre d  w ith  k ey  o ffic ia ls.

has no precise meaning. It 's  mere
ly a  catch-all phrase used to  label 
the unfortunate consequence of 
eating too much or too fast, drink
ing to  excess or allowing your 
emotions to get the beat of you.

Same of the more unfortunate 
consequences we so quickly poos 
off os symptoms of indigestion 
are:

BLOATED FEELING. A bloat
ed, puffed-up feeling may occur 
when your stomach’s digestive ac
tivity clows down. You probably 
associate this feeling with gas, but 
It’s usually caused by air swal
lowed with food, or by rich fatty 
foods (40 per cent of the Ameri
can diet) that take longer to di
gest than proteins or carbohy
drates.

Contrary to popular belief, al
kalies such as sodium bicarbonate 
won't relieve this puffed-up feel
ing. In fact, alkalies really pro
duce more gas, thus adding to 
your dcslomfort.

HEARTBURN. Heartburn — 
which actually has nothing to do 
with the heart — la a burning sen
sation that occurs when your 
stomach works too fast. The re-

Winston Churchill College 
Drive Passes Halfway Mark

T h e  W in s to n  C h u rc h ill C ollege 
o f P o n tia c  a n d  L iv in g sto n  C o u n ty  
la s t  w eek  h a d  a lre a d y  exceeded  
50 p e r  c e n t o f its  g oa l o f th e  
4100,000 n eed ed  to  s t a r t  th e  c o l
lege. T h is  a m o u n t w ill b e  u sed  
to  r e h a b i lta te  th a t  p a r t  o f  th e  
fo rm e r  P o n tia c  T o w n sh ip  H igh  
School B u ild in g  to  be u sed  by th e  
co llege, to  em p lo y  a p re s id en t a n d  
ad m iss ions co u n se lo r, to  m a k e  n 
dow n p a y m e n t iP .n ec essa ry , on  a 
d o rm ito ry  fo r  g irls , a n d  to  o p e r
a te  u n til  S e p te m b e r, 1966, w hen  
th e  college w ill o p en  with faculty 
a n d  c lasses . A t t h a t  t im e  th e  co l
lege win be largely financed by 
tu it io n  a n d  by  a n n u a l g if ts  a n d  
bequests .

D riv es  fo r  fu n d s  a re  u n d e r  w ay  
in S au n cm in , O dell, D w iR ht, an d  
in th e  P o n tia c  business, re s id e n 
tia l  an d  to w n sh ip  a rea s . T h e  b u s i
n ess a n d  p ro fessio n al d riv e  in  P o n 
tia c  is ab o u t 75 p e r  cen t co m p le te ; 
a n d  th e  re s id e n tia l  w o rk e rs  w ill 
re p o rt  on  T u esd ay , S e p tem b e r  7. 
T h e  Ju n io r  C h a m b e r o f C om m erce  
th e  Z o n ta  C lu b  of P o n tiac , th e  
B usiness - P ro fe ss io n a l W o m an 's  
C lu b  of P o n tia c  and B efn  S igm a 
P h i so ro r ity  h a v e  ta k e n  th e  r e 
sp o n sib ility  fo r th e  re s id en tia l 
d riv e .

T h e  slogan  fo r  th e  d riv e  is " fn -  
s-est in th e  Y outh  of th e  L iv in g sto n  
C o u n ty  A rea ."  In te re s t  In a p r i 
v a te , Independen t, non-d en o m in a- 
tionn l co llege su p p o rte d  hy p riv a te

Marie Wilson Star of 
“'The Little Hut” At 
Piccolo Playhouse

M arie W ilson is s ta r r in g  In th e  
c u r re n t  p ro d u c tio n  a t Jo l ie t 's  P ic 
colo  P lay h o u se . '"The I J t t l e  H u t,"  
p lay in g  now  to  c a p a c ity  aud ien ces 
T h is  l ig h t-h e a r te d  fa rc e  co n tin u es  
th ro u g h  S e p te m b e r  12

M iss W ilson  Is fam o u s fo r h e r  
lo n g -ru n  c h a ra c te r is a t io n  of " th e  
d u m b  b lo n d e" on  th e  ra d io  am i 
r v  series , "M y F rie n d  Irm a ,"  and  
th e  e x te n d ed  e n g ag em en t on  s ta g e  
w ith  K en  M u rra y  In h is "B la c k 
o u ts ,"  a t  th e  E l C a p lta n  T h e a tre  
In H ollyw ood, a s  w ell as th e  m o 
tio n  p ic tu re s . "N ev e r W ave a t a 
W ar,"  "A  G irl In E v ery  P o r t ."  
"M r H obbs T a k e s  a  V aca tio n ."  
"My F rie n d  Irm a ."  and  "M y 
F rie n d  I rm a  G oea W est "

MVhoel Rennie continues the 
Fall seaaon at the Piccolo Play
house In the comedy, “Wake Up, 
Darling," for two weeks. Sept 14- 
M. Coming attractions at the Pic
colo Playhouse in DAmico's “214" 
wilt be announced soon

Melanie Gay Irwin 
Has Birthday Party

MolMie Gay Irwin celebrated 
her third birthday Tuesday by 

our of her lltth 
their mothers to Mr

fu n d s is h igh , e sp ec ia lly  in view  of 
th e  fa c t t h a t  th e  a re a  cou ld  no t 
q u a lify  fo r  a  p u b lic , ta x -s u p p o r t
ed  Ju n io r  C ollege  o n  th e  b asis  of 
th e  re q u ire d  e n ro llm e n t o f 1,000.

T h e  a v a ila b ili ty  o f th e  fo rm er 
P o n tia c  H ig h  S chool bu ild ing  o n  a 
r e n ta l  b a s is  w a s  a  d e te rm in in g  
fa c to r  In th e  d ec is io n  to  e s ta b lish  
a  p r iv a te  ju n io r  co lleg e  a t  th is  
tim e. T h e  B o a rd  o f  R eg en ts , a ll 
p ro m in e n t c itiz e n s  o f  P o n tiac , a n d  
D r. R o b e rt  G. B one, N o rm a l, ob 
ta in e d  th e  c h a r te r  a n d  now  d irec t 
th e  p la n n in g  a n d  activity relative 
to  th e  college. T h e  B o ard  o f  R e 
g e n ts  now  co n s is tin g  o f 10 m e m 
b e rs  w ill soon be e n la rg e d  to  15 
m em ber*  to  in c lu d e  re p re s e n ta 
tiv e s  f ro m  th e  g r e a te r  U v in g s to n  
C o u n ty  a re a .

R ay m o n d  D ooley. P re s id e n t of 
L incoln  C ollege, w h ich  Is now 
se rv in g  ns a c o n su lta n t to  th e  
B o ard  of R eg en ts , w a s  In P o n tiac  
on  T h u ra d a y  n ig h t o f laa t w eek  
to  d iscu ss w ith  th e m  th e  e m p lo y 
m en t o f a d m in is tra t iv e  p e rsonnel, 
r e h a b ili ta tio n  of th e  h igh  school 
bu ild ing , needed  fa cu lty , an d  
h o using  fo r  s tu d e n ts  G irls  will 
be housed  in a d o rm ito ry , boys 
w ill be p laced  In ap p ro v ed  housing  
in th e  co m m u n ity .

O. D. B iis se n d en  and  F ra n k  
Ix 'h m an  a re  h e ad in g  th e  d riv e  fo r 
fu n d s  fo r  th e  co lleg e  T h e  office  
o f th e  co llege is p re se n tly  loca ted  
on  th e  M ezzan ine  flo o r of th e  Pon- 
tia e  N a tio n a l B ank  B uild ing

Miss Kinate Receives 
Scholarship

Misa D ebbie  K in a te . F o rre s t ,  
w as hon o red  a t  a  go ing  aw ay  d in 
n e r  W ed n esd ay  ev en ing  a t th e  
hom e of h e r  p a re n ts , Mr. and  M rs 
G eo rg e  K in a te , on  th e  occasion  of 
h e r  18th b ir th d a y

M iss K in a te  w ill e n te r  Illino is 
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  a t N o rm al S e p 
te m b e r  VI a s  a  hom e econom ics 
m a jo r. S he  is th e  rec ip ien t o f a 
s t a te  te a c h e r  e d u c a tio n  sc h o la r 
sh ip

G u e s ts  a t  th e  d in n e r  w e re  Mr. 
an d  M rs. d a r e  nee P rn rs o n  an d  
W illiam  B ra u m a n . P ip e r  C ity ; M r 
and  M rs K dm on C o lem an . F a ir-  
b u ry ; M rs H e n r ie t ta  R unyon  and 
M r a n d  M rs. R oscoe R unyon , of 
C h a ts w o r th ;  M r. an d  M rs. De 
W ayne F re c h e t te  a n d  fam ily  and  
M r an d  M rs W a rre n  C ra n e  of 
F o rre s t .

Luther League to 
Bowl A t Forrest

ljuther 1-cogue met lost Wed
nesday night with Jana Homstetn 
leading devotions and Rev. Moke 
the topic, "The Ethics of St Paul 
In First The—sIndians "

It was decided to have* a bowl
ing party Sept 12. leaving the 
church at 1 *0 p m  to go to

from  the
?  Farm A dviser’s  D esk

^  1 MUt T. WILSON, UV— TON COUffTY fAIM AS VIM
UnhrsnMy s* I

Forty favors were given each

D ale  G erdos and  Joe Hter renb—g

U of I. lib ra ry  contains more 
bonks and materials than other 
state university library

I t  w ill soon be tim e  fo r  Kail 
O u tlo o k  m ee tin g . O u r U n iv e rs ity  
o f Illin o is  F a rm  E co n o m ists  w ill 
g a th e r  all th e  av a ilab le  in fo rm a 
tio n  on  g e n e ra l econom ic  s i tu a 
tio n s , c ro p  co n d itions, n u m b e r  o f 
liv esto ck  on feed , n u m b e r o f m ilk  
cows, lay ing  hens, n u m b e r  of 
b ro ile rs  a n d  tu rk e y s  b e in g  p ro d u c 
ed  a n d  com e u p  w ith  so m e p re 
d ic tio n s  on  p ro d u c tio n  a n d  p rice s  
o f fa rm  p roduce  In 1966.

T h e  IJv in g s to n  C o u n ty  O u tlo o k  
M eeting  w ill b e  he ld  a t  F a lrb u ry  
F a irg ro u n d  on  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t, 
S c p tc in lie r  9, beg in n in g  a t  7 :30.

R o b ert S c h w a rt,  fa rm  m a n a g e 
m en t sp ec ia lis t fro m  th e  U. o f I., 
w ill be th e  o u tlo o k  sp eak er.

Jo h n  W. R obnson. fro m  N a tio n 
al L ivestock  an d  M eat B o ard  will 
a lso  speak . He w ill d is ru a s  th e  
p ro g ra m  of N a tio n a l L ivestock  
an d  M eat B oard  an d  te ll you c a t 
t le  feed ers  w h a t you a re  g e ttin g  
fo r  th e  .'t cen t*  ch ee k ed  off from  
each  h ead  of c a t t le  sold a t t e r 
m in a l m a rk e ts  (A lso  th e  c h e c k 
o ff fo r hogs sold th ro u g h  th ese  
te rm in a ls .)

A ten -ounce  to p  sirlo in  s te ak  
c h a rc o a l b ro ile d  w ill he served  
to  th o se  p u rch asin g  t ic k e ts  fo r 
$175 , from  5 :30  to  7 00  p m . 
T ic k e ts  m ay  lx- a m n c d  a t o u r  o f 
fice, th e  F a rm  B u reau  O ffice, 
from  th e  d irec to r*  of th e  L iv e
stock  F eed ers , an d  sev e ra l live 
s to ck  p roducer*  In each  to w n sh ip  
an d  som e of th e  h an k s

T h is  Is a eo opern tiv i i-ro ject 
w ith  L ivestock  F eed ers , th e  E x 
ten s io n  S erv ice , an d  M a rk e tin g  
C o m m itte e  o f  th e  F a rm  B u reau  

I t 's  a lso  v a ca tio n  lim e  M any 
o f you h av "  neen on v a ca tio n  and 
a re  re tu rn in g  befo re  school s t a r ts  

T h e  W ilsons a re  not ta k in g  a 
t r ip  th is  y e a r In s te a d  m ost of 
th e  n ex t tw o  w eeks will Ire spen t 
a t hom e p a in tin g  th e  house

T he in fo rm a tio n  In th e  A pril 13 
In sec t S u rv ey  B u lle tin  fro m  D r 
P e tty ,  E x ten sio n  E n to m o lo g is t. Is 
a l i t t le  old. bu t la s t i ll  fa ir ly  
tim e ly  and  In fo rm ativ e , so  w e'll 
g ive  you a p a r t o f his r r p o r t : 

Nerthera Cunt Hoot worm a d u lts  
a re  v e ry  com m on In m an y  c o rn 
fie lds th ro u g h o u t th e  n o r th e rn  
h a lf  o f Illinois. T h ese  sm all g reen  
b e e tle s  a re  th ick  In srrme fields, 
a n d  th ey  ea t th e  t ip  o f th e  e a r  
I f  po llin a tio n  h as  o r r u r r r d .  th e  
m ost th ey  w ill do  now  Is to  e a t 
th e  Up of th e  ear. If p o llin a tio n  
h a s  no t ta k e n  place, several 
b e e tle s  p e r silk e s n  In te r fe re  w ith  
p o llin a tio n  (We re fe r  to  b ee tle s  
on a ll silk s of one ea r , no t sev era l 
b e e tle s  on  'm e  Ind iv idual silk  ) 
So  If th e re  a r e  sev e ra l b e e tle s  per 
silk  a n d  p o llin a tio n  la just b e g in 
ning , a n  ap p lic a tio n  of c a rh a ry l 
I Kevin I n r d ln /ln o n  m ay  pay 

Soother* e a r*  footworn* a d u lts  
an* a lso  know n — sp o tte d  cucum
b e r  b e e tle s  They a re  yellow to  
g re e n  b ee tle s  with abou t 12 sp o ts  
o n  their h eck s Their young  also 
eo t co rn  ro o ts  ro u s in g  the plants 
to lodge T h e  h se tle e  a lso  e a t  co rn  
at Iks. bu t o rd in a r ily  th e  p ro b lem  
Is not so severs — with northern 
corn root worm

Throe peats of soybeans may 
soon be evident Bean leaf beetles

" " t o *  back m  
irritating the  Untog <* 
phigus, a  tuba which k s ®  from 
the mouth into the stomach.__ _

CRAMPS. Crampa a r t  too ts 
are also caused by an oYat^acora  
stomach. When your stwnsen 
chums too h u d . its muscles may 
contract moulting In cramps. 
Cramps may also occur f to m « -  
restive digestive juices which 
cause irritation.

BAD TASTE. A tour tost* may 
be caused by a  food or stomach 
Juice th a t travels book Into tbo 
throat or mouth. But usually a  bad 
taste is not a  symptom of Indi
gestion, but a  condition caused by 
bad teeth or infection In the 
throat, no— or dnuees.

If the— symptoms trouble you 
only on occasion and pa— quickly, 
.they can be legitimate signs of In
digestion.

But If one of them brings you 
frequent or severe discomfort, 
you better have a physical check
up. I t  could Indicate any bne of 
a number of serious conditions 
such aa heart ailment, food aller
gy, ulcer* and gallstones — or a 
serious and fatal disease.

HOOK REMOVAL
If a stubborn I took won’t  come 

out, tie a loop In a fishing line 
about 18 Inches long. Insert the 
loop over hook, cutting line if 
necessary to get It on. Then jerk 
hook free using the increased pull
ing power of tho loop.

f t < I H I M I i t  i  Mif"H"H"ti H '41 I I t I >441 H  I I  H M lt H l W H i

are red, green or yellow beetles 
that ordinarily, but not always, 
have black spots on their wings 
Green cloverworms are green 
worms with white stripes, and 
they jump when disturbed. They 
seem to bounce around on the 
ground when knocked from the 
plant. Garden webworms are 
green worms with black spots that 
web the undersides of leaves. The 
beetles eat holes In the leaves and 
feed on blossoms and pods; the 
green clover worms eat the edges 
of leaves, giving the plants a rag
ged appearance; and the web- 
worm* skeletonize the leaves.

("a rb a ry l o r  to x ap h e n e  should  
a d e q u a te ly  c o n tro l a ll  th ree , a l 
th o u g h  a n  In sectic id e  Is reco m 
m ended  on ly  tin n e r e x tre m e  tn -j 
fe s ta tlo n s .

C o m  e a rw o rm  m o th s  a re  now 
a p p e a rin g  a n d  w lli lay  eggs on 
fresh  s ilk s  F a ll n u n y  w orm  
m o th s  a re  a lso  In c rea sin g  In n u m 
b e r  H y b rid  seed c o m  [iro d u rrrs  
sh o u ld  w a tc h  fo r  those  insect*  and 
th e ir  eg g s an d  tie p re p a re d  to  a p 
ply c o n tro l m e a su re s  if noce*v ry

C ric k e ts  should  n o t tie so a b u n 
d a n t tills  fa ll a s  th e y  w ere  a few  
year*  ago. H ow ever. If m ig ra tio n s  
Increase , an  ap p lic a tio n  o f  eh lo r- 
d an c  to  th e  o u ts id e  fo u n d a tio n  of 
th e  house  wi l l  h e lp  to  co n tro l 
th e se  pests , a lth o u g h  th ey  m ay  
e n te r  th e  house b e fo re  th ey  die 
F o r  d e ta ils  a iiout f is in d a tlo n  
sp ray s, a sk  fo r C irc u la r  87. "Keep 
O u td o o r P est*  O u t of Your 
H ouse ”

A 23-Carat Patch
U indon , i j ig la n d  A p p aren tly  

th e re  Is Just no lim it to  th e  effor t 
Iveness of gold A recen t r rp o r t  
In a B ritish  m ed ical Journal e x 
p la in ed  th a t  "gold  Is an  Ideal m e t
a l for th e  su rg eo n , s tro n g  b i t  
m a lleab le  "

Gold lea f Is charger! e le c t r o s ta t 
ic a lly  hy  s tro k in g  a  cam el h a h  
b ru sh  ag a in s t a A ibtier com b and  
th e n  to u ch in g  th e  lea f w ith  the  
r b a rg ed  b ra sh  T h e  c h a ig rd  gold 
leaf w ill th en  fMtch a to m  tdond 
vessel o r  cover a defer ! in a m e m 
b ra n e ."  acrvrrdlng to  t 'w  B ritish  
T h e  re p o rt gram on to  say th a t In I 
10 p a tie n la  u n d erg o in g  n e u ro su r-I  
g ery , c h a rg e d  gold leaf w as s u i t 
ab le  fo r s ra lin g  sm a ll te a rs , as 
well as p re v en tin g  p o st-o p e ra tiv e  
adhesions W om en 's M edical 
H e a lth  H ervlce

Hie for Ghh Tax 
Refund By Sept. 30

C e n tra l  and  S o u th e rn  Illino is 
• r e s  fa rm e rs  an d  p e rso n s u sing  
g aso lin e  fo r  n o n -h ig h w ay  p u rp o s
e s  a re  rem in d ed  th a t  H epten  * e r 
•10 la a n  im p o r ta n t  d a le  If th e y  
a re  e n ti t le d  to  a  re fu n d  of th e  
F e d e ra l ta x  o r  gaso line

ta M the deadline far filing 
claims for refund in ronnmtk— 
with gasoline used during the 12 
month period ended June 30. I960

this is the year 
to move up to

AT A NEW 
LOW PRICE

M ¥  M B 8
•  12.43 cv. ft. capacity
•  f re e s — stares M 4  Ik*.
•  Twin crisp—a —  30 q tt .
•  Slide-out shelf
•  T w o -d e tea  o f f  rack*
•  C ustom -tested 3%  hr*.

$ 2 9 9 50

a a t a H U P P p * *

W e have  a co m p le te  line  o f R e fr ig e ra to rs . F reeze r*  and  A ir 
C o n d itio n er*  A size an d  m odel to  f it  y o u r  needs.

N o m oney  dow n o r t ra d e - in  n eed ed  — B uy on  E asy  T erm s.

N.M* "Larry" LaRochelle
The Mtore with the I j u s , M ode T ree end Flow or*

I* the froe t yard
it* r. l o g u r t  h t h e r t , c h a t * w o r t h  p h o k e  ese-teci
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| .  . . ft* Northwestern Mutual 
I  haw* anjoyad Increased 
• fflvMtfMH for ejgni foniacuuv*

fyaui. n i  bt glad to axplai 
what thto can mean to ywi.

I GLENN E. KNAPP i
| « .  I M j M w ^ i M d w y, a j

a. L. bottom, MM.

I iIM M  r j .

E . A. Melnioth, MM.

I 1I M 1N

C. E. Branch, MM.
mtmauM am i
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a m i W m iw  U w m wi  lu -w n

SCHMID, D.C.
MUOOATE — WVtb

II It,Ill

DR. E. H. VOIGT
•M-MU

i»iM .ii**~i*s-«ias

Guaranteedmm r e p a ir
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FIRAT B A 1T O T  CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 am. 
Kvsning Sorvk* 7:30 pm.

7:30 pm , Ladies Mission*!-) 
masting at Mrs. John Nsuswang 
ST'S home.

7:30 pm., Prayer Masting 
0:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal

-Allen Marshall, Pastor

•A im rs r i m  and fa u l  
cath olic  church

Taiaphona 030-3230

Sunday—8:00 ar 
Washdays—8:13

and 10:00 a m

First Fridays — 7:00 am , and 
11:00 am

On Saturday and day bsfors 
first Friday and Kolyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p m  and 
7:30 to 8:30 pm  
—Jerome V. Morrissey, Pastor 

day, 0 a m

BVANORUCAL UNITED 
MNETHNEIN CHURCH

Mid-weak Bible Study led try 
Mrs. Oliver Frick ai 7:00.

Regular weekly choral practice 
at 8:00.

Regular monthly Youth Feliow- 
ehlp meeting at the Harold Daa- 
sm  home at 7.30.

Pastor attends "Group leaders” 
meeting with I»r. J. R. Rouldln at 
Dfann.

‘‘Haalgn for Witness" committee 
at Grand Prairie Church at 8:00. 
Contact firlo Diller and llertha 
Sharp for transportation 
NatsiMsy Monday. Negri. II I*

Illinois Men’s Congreaa at Oak 
Dale Campgrounds near Freeport. 
NaaAay, Itap t IWh

Worship service at 9:30, with 
Rev. fleroy llula conducting the 
service

Regular Hunday School classes 
at 10:30.

A special “Civil Rights" social 
action offering received this day 

lei Roy Huntley. Pastor

NT. PAUL’S  BV.
1,1'THEBAN CHURCH 
Wednesday, Nept •

Junior l^itherans at 7 30 p.m, 
Tbaraday, Map*. 9 

Mentor Choir Practice 7 30 p m 
M M. Teachers Meeting 8 00 p.m. 

Nstuntay, Hep*. II
(YHechetleal claseea begin flih 

grade at 8:30; 7th grade nt 9 30 
and 8th grade at 10 30.
Nws<ay. kept. IS—Mlastns Feettval 

Monday School al 0:15 a m.
Momlng Worship st 10 30 a m.
Reception in honor of Mr and 

Mrs Gerald Miller’s 25th wedding 
anniversary from 3-5 pm. Every
one Is Invited

Mlsslim Festival nl the  lAlth- 
eran  C hurh  In Mchwer Rev Moke 
will he the  evening speaker a t 
7 30.

Dither I segue howling at For
rest leaving here at 1:3l) pm. 
Monday, NepL 18

fttntherhnnd meeting at 8 09 p 
m Rev Herman Kneater will 
siwah on "Fifty Tsars in the Min
istry"

- Pnvid F. Moke. Minister

D R . M A R K  R.  P O U T C H
O P T O M E T R I S T

O an era l Optomatry and Contact Una
unc Trip mkyicv w  ntw

108all day 
a. Wad, Eat

MHTHODMT CHURCH 
Workers conference enrollment 

due by, Sept. 15 for teachers 
church school workers, official 
board members, stewardship and 
finance commission and others In
terested. Meetings will be in Fair- 
bury, beginning on Sept. 27 and 
four following Monday evening*.

Annual Layman'* Retreat at 
East Bay Sept. 11 and 12.

Coal City Methodist Church 
open house for new Education 
Building Sunday 1-5 p.m.

WSCS Workshop. Dwight. Sept 
15 and Falrbury, Sept. 16 at 8:15 
a m

Sunday School a t 9:30 
Momlng Worship nt 10:45.

- Leroy Buln, Pastor

GRACE W ISOOFAL 
CHURCH, PONTIAC

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30 
and 9:00 a m

—Rev. Bruce F. Pettett, Vicar

WSW8 to Sponsor 
Birthday Party

The Woman’s Society of World 
Service met at the church I ant 
Thursday afternoon with 22 mem
bers and one gueat present. The 
topic, "Give God Glory Through 
Stewardship of Time. Talent and 
Energy" was given by Mrs Clara 
Game, chairman. Mra Paul Cab
bage and Mrs Earl lloelscher

Miss NpIIIo Ruppel reported for 
Missionary Education and Mrs. 
lean  Sharp for Spiritual Life. 
There were 35 sick calls and vis
its made the past month

Hans were made for a church 
birthday |>arty Sept 2(1 with the 
executive committee making nr- 
ranirementn Chairman (or each 
month of the year arr responsible 
for a birthday cake, table decor- 
atkms. and a |>art of the program 
Chairmen are- January, Miss 
Katherine Ril(>f>el; F eh . Mrs 
Howsrd IVarnon: March. Mrs 
Jim Hstarkorn; April Miss 
Christine Ikllcr, May, Mrs Mar
tin (lore; June, Mrs. Jim Diller. 
July, Mrs Ronald Shafer, Aug. 
Mrs Anna f>n*aow; Sept . Mrs 
Allan Kellrman: Oct . Mrs Gene 
Gllletle; Nov . Mrs Harold l>as 
sow. and !>ee. Mis Wesley 
Klehm

It Uns announced that the Kail 
Institute would lie held l Vt N 
at Grand Prairie

Homer Bailey Land* 
I*rizc Trout

llnnvi llalley and family re
cently returned from Wellston. 
Michigan where they spent the 
summer

Homer caught the largest trout 
for the season to date, caught In 
August Just before he left for 
home The steelhend trout weigh
ed 8 pounds. 10 isinres and was 
37 inches long ’lire whopper took 
35 minutes to land and he was 
out of the water 13 In 15 times 
Jumping two to sis feet, causing 
much excitement Earl llrllman 
guide at Camp Man of Pine, and 
Mrs llalley were with Homer at 
the time

Homer said It was quite a thrill 
being the largest tr<ait caught 
there thla season He tiaed a flat 
fish lure (We bet he took s pill 
after the landing)

Methodist W SCS Observe Silver 
Anniversary At Breakfast

Chatsworth Methodist Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service met 
Wednesday. Sept. 1 at the Edu
cation building for a 9 a m. break
fast with Mm. Charles Bitner, 
Mm. A. B. Collins, Mrs. Lewi* 
Farley and Mrs. John Hriken 
hostesses. There were 29 in a t
tendance.

Mm. Clarence Bennett and Mm. 
Robert Milstead were program 
leaders with Mrs Milford Irwin 
serving aa accompanist for sing
ing. The topic, “25th Anniversary, 
Memoir of an Ika .” was given.

Sept. 4, 1940, under leadership 
of the late Rev. D. Ross Fleming, 
the three organizations of the 
local Methodist Church, The For
eign Missionary Society, the 
Home Missionary Society, and the 
Dorcas Society (the Ladies Aid) 
became one under the name of 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Sendee.

Many.of the women who were 
charter member* of that group 
were also present Wednesday for 
the anniversary observance. Trib
ute was paid to  all those who had 
served in the three groups prior 
to the new organization as well 
as to the member* and officers 
serving the W.S.C.S. these paat 
26 yearn.

The flmt two presidents, both 
deceased, were Min* Annie Stev
ens and Mm. Roy (Anna) Ben
nett. Other past presidents, Mrs. 
Clarence Bennett, Miss Helen 
Hlaln. Mrs F. L. Livingston. Mm. 
Alice McKinley and Mm. Percy 
Walker, were all In attendance at 
this meeting. Since June 1 Mm. 
Dwaln Parker ha* been president, 
thus rounding out the roster of 
presidents for the 26 years.

COFFEE' 
cA\ c u p a

Funeral Norm

New Carton Storage 
Building Erected At 
American Screen

Something new Is being added 
a t American Screen Products 
Company A new building, dtmen 
•tana attxWO Hat. type. Butler M 
R n d  Fram e Building, tacattan. 
north east com er of their proparty 

Th# buHHng will be tar*ted 
aksng the east side of the pre 
arty . 81 H at want af the m at a  
a t  the Rm strtng and Storm  De
partm ent and  88 t a t  wmt a t  the 
H unter Min Dach The mol win 
ba 16 fleet a t r tw m v m  and hm

X .12S , «• ba buit af 38

E X j S t r & i r i
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W ITH 
■ IV IR L V  ST A R K

It would tic n slmme If starch
ing became o lo«t urt. Many of 
our miracle fabrics and stretch 
garments do not need starching. 
Iiut It i» still true that cotton* 
look new longer, resist soiling and 
arc easier to wash if they are 
Marched each time they arc wash
ed. Luckily. Instant and spray-on 
■tarchs. plu* modem laundry 
equipment make this an easy and 
rewarding ta»k. None of the 
creaming, rooking, waiting, strain
ing and messy eleunup that <»ir 
mother went through.

MTAIUTIINO INHNTERH
I Follow the Instructions care

fully In preparing a starch solu
tion tor the finish desired

2. Always measure the instant 
■tarrh and water carefully.

3. Have enough st irrh solution 
to rover the garments. Double 
or triple the recipe If necessary

4. 8ort clothes for starching 
according to finish (light, medium, 
heavy) ns they are taken, damp, 
from the washer. Iton't try to 
stairh dry clothes.

5 Dtp and sqweze garments in 
starch solution several times. The 
stairh shisild lw IN the fabric, 
not ON It

fi .S|»ln the i-lothe* dry In your 
wnsher llu-n rinse the wash
or aftrr remo\ mg clothe*

7 If you sic In a hurry, roll 
fleshly »tnrehrd acetate or light
weight cottons In a heavy towel 
(or 10 minutes then Iron (For 
liesi result* with most fabrics, it 
I* better to dry and sprinkle )

8 Starched garments may be 
dried to Ironing-damp. In your 
clothe* dryer removed and placed 
In a plastic hyg until you are 
ready to Iron

NTAR4HVNO DARK 
POTTONN

Good starching of dark cotton* 
hegtna with the washing proced 
ore lie sure to separate them 
from light, Indy articles before 
laundering Me sure to dip and 
squeeze dark garment* In the 
■larch solution several times 
WTlng firmly i f  better still, spin 
dry aut<«matleal)y Moat Import 
ant. always Into on the wrong aide 
of the garment to avoid shine If 
you must touch up areas un the 
right shir, mver with a clean soft 
doth and prase tightly

INRTAWT OH H V A ff
Instant star thee are least sx 

pensive for geweeml use The spray 
starrhea, on the other hand, are 

for colla r -and ruff treat

mRl The bee star  ehietlr taaa bt 
wktoto M W  M i  M m M Vdtl 
Wen* are tataa pnebed dteae
4m  m  Meal H r * e  pm w m

The program for the anniver
sary program was localized by a 
display of momentoea of the era 
aa well aa two scrap books of lo
cal events which had been faith
fully prepared through the years 
by Miss Blaine. A history of the 
first 20 years which had been pre
pared by Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer 
was also used.

Program books for the 1966-66 
year were distributed at this 
meeting with Rev. and Mrs. Bula 
being recognized for preparing 
the books.

Tentative plans for an October 
Anniversary Tea with guests from 
other Chatsworth churches and 
neighboring societies were dis
cussed. Mrs. Bennett is to be 
program chairman and Mr*. Wm. 
HoJbneyer chairman of the host
ess committee.

Officers and members will a t
tend a workshop meeting at Falr- 
bury, Sept. 16, from 9:16 am . to 
3:15 p.m. The regular October 
meeting is scheduled for 2 p.m., 
Oct. 6 when Mrs. Grey Scott and 
Mrs. H. A. Kohler will present a 
program on "Living in the Space 
Age.”

Mr*. Milford Irwin reported on 
the visit to the County Nursing 
Home a t Pontiac. August 27 when 
10 members presented a devotion
al program, led a hymn sing and 
served refreshments to the resi
dents of the Home.

Rev. and Mrs. Bula and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bennett Sunday 
afternoon attended a district 
meeting at Forrest which was 
Jointly sponsored by the W.S.C.S. 
and the Church Commission on 
Missions for the purpose of pro
moting the study courses on the 
Book of Acts and Mission. The 
Christian Calling.

After boasting of his prowess as 
a marksman, the hunter took aim 
on a lone duck flying overhead. 
"Wath this," he said.

He fired and the bird flew on.
"My friends," he said with awe, 

"you are now witnessing a mir
acle. There flies a dead duck.”

Bubonic Plague 
Enters U. &

In Gallup, N. M , eight persons 
were hospitalized and numerous 
others were under observation as 
a result of possible contact with 
a western New Mexico Navajo 
Indian boy who died last week 
from Bubonic Plague.

Four other cases were confirm
ed among Navajo Indian children. 
Prairie dogs are believed the 
principal carriers of plague-bear
ing fleas.

Students Will Sell 
Magazines Sept 15

The annual magazine sales by 
students of the Junior class at 
Chatsworth High School will get 
underway Wednesday. Sept. 16. 
Miss Elberta Meyer, class spon
sor, and her assistant. Miss Jud
ith Vinson, will be in charge.

As last year the magazine sales 
are being confined to the junior 
class for their money making 
project.

Culkin Hardware

Help stamp out

C O L D  
W A T E R '•

i f l

...and get up to $60 cash 
for doing it !

Is your w alrr heater too old, too small, too slow? 
W hatever your problem , you ra n  solve it easily by 
■witching to flam ele» electric w ater heating. You’ll 
be d o lla n  ahead, too, if you a rt now . . . while 
C l PS is offering u p  to |6G in cash for you to switch. *

‘You m utt ba a C/PS

An electric water heater is flameless Needs no 
flue. It’s completely inaulated to keep heat inside

dealer about 
recovery heater, 

moat families . .  . 
and coat* no more than 4  flame-type heater of 
comparable quality.

nue. it a completely insuimru 10 arc 
the tank where it belong*. Ask your 
the standard 40-gallon sue Quick rcci 
It meet* or exceed* the needs of moat

So, put your foot down I 
for good . . .  and get up to 960 ouh  

vWt your CUPS-aerved

out cold water

or
dealer today.

ca m i lunm muc su m  comiir
m m  M t o l O T A W t o P  H I C n B  U B 8T  AMP BOOTH 8 0 B M 8 V
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Walter Griffin 
Resigns At ASPCO

Walter Griffin, who has been 
with American Screen Products 
Company for ten years, has re
signed to take a  position with the 
George B. Henne Company, Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania. Mr. Grif
fin began his new duties Septem
ber 1st Mrs. Griffin, who has 
been employed in the payroll de
partment at ASCPCO for four 
years, plans to Join Mr. Griffin as 
soon as their residence property 
is sold at Charlotte.

• Flam eless
ELECTR IC
WATER
H EATIN G!

r
GET UP TO $001 H youra  

aot how using CIPS gns nr 
alactric sonicH for motor hoot
ing. you chh Quulify for a  *10 
cosh raplacamant h o n es . . .  
and n cash wiring nllownncn 
of *15 or $50.

CIPS also has a spocisf, low 
rota of t'A t par kilowatt hoar.

Talk te your donlor. And, gnt 
thn aconomicnl quick rncouary. 
40-gallon aim tank. . . it moots 
tko noods of aino M P H  
out of tan fa mi I ins. I n l'p a

MOORE SHADE
A l u m i n u m  Awnings

fw DOORWAYS. 
PORCHES, PATIOS, WINDOWS
Now’t the time to w a tk sr-esadotos 
your homo sysisit t t m m t t  hoot, win- 
ter MOW end ileet. Cuttom detiened 
lor eech initeDetion, there new elunr* 
isyis ewninfi mete yoor home op to 
to defreei cooler in mmmerj prevent 
ledmf ol home htrnithinft. Veer 'round 
wcether protection too, lor yoor win- 
dowi end doom.

MaOe el nnt-reMtont glum, sum with baked gsgmgl I * it i •« «
«id« fe«fe d they are at permaMiH 
st tbe bwildinf Usr clean loafer, alwan look like new Pfcona 
or stop m today!

DEALER'S NAMC

MAH THIS COefON TOt

□ tree Oeecr*ot>»e WOr
j □  tre e  . . I un ite

I
j Heme —

| Atorew ---
I
j ttoee -
L__________________

The Uvingstan of 
Qutswerth le t

L onta Yards at Owtswsrtfc 

Pfcsaa ASS-SMS -  Straw. SI

w
Qnkty&Service

cm am
M S 4 S 0 S

Larry LaRochelle, Maytag Dealer, Receives Merit Certificate
Newton, Iowa_Larry LaRochelle (left) of LaRochelle Maytag Co., Chatsworth, is shown receiving a certificate of merit award from

G. E. Ankeny, general sales manager for the Maytag company, Newton, Iowa. LaRochelle and other llllnoia appliance dealers were visiting 
the laundry appliance firm's headquarters, where they toured manufacturing and testing facilities and conferred with key officials.

Winston Churchill College 
Drive Passes Halfway Mark

The Winston Churchill College 
of Pontiac and Livingston County 
last week had already exceeded 
50 per cent of its goal of the 
$100,000 needed to start the col
lege. This amount will be used 
to rehabiltate that part of the 
former Pontiac Township High 
School Building to be used by tht* 
college, to employ a president and 
admissions counselor, to make a 
down payment if necessary, on a 
dormitory for girls, and to oper
ate until September, 1966, when 
the college will open with faculty 
and classes. At that time the col
lege will be largely financed by 
tuition and by annual gifts and 
!>cquests.

Drives for funds are under way 
in Sauncmin, Odell. Dwight, and 
in the Pontiac business, residen
tial and township areas. The busi
ness and professional drive in Pon
tiac is about 75 per cent complete; 
and the residential workers will 
report on Tuesday. .September 7. 
The Junior Chamber of ('ommcirr 
the Zonta Club of Pontiac, the 
Business - Professional Woman's 
Club of Pontiac and Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority have taken the re
sponsibility for the residential 
drive.

The slogan for the drive is "In
vest in the Youth of the Livingston 
County Area " Interest in a pri
vate, Independent, non-donomlna- 
tional college supported by private

Marie Wilson Star of 
“The Little Hut" At 
Piccolo Playhouse

Marie Wilson is starring in the 
current production at Joliet’s Pic
colo Playhouse. "The Little Hut." 
playing now to capacity audiences 
This light-hearted farce continues 
through September 12.

Miss Wilson Is famous for her 
long-run characterization of “the 
dumb blonde" on the radio and 
TV series, "My Friend Irma." and 
the extended engagement on stage 
with Ken Murray In his "Black
outs." at the W Capltan Theatre 
In Hollywood, as well as the mo
tion pictures, "Never Wave at a 
Wac," "A Girl In Every Pori." 
"Mr. Hobbs Takes a Vacation." 
••My Friend Irma." and "My 

-lend Irma Goea W est"
Michael Rennie continues the 
■II season at the Piccolo Play- 
■uae In the comedy. "Wake Up, 
ailing." for two weeks. Sept. 14- 
k Coming -attraction* a« the IV- 
dn Playhouse In IYAmino’s "214 
111 be announced soon

Melanie Gay Irwin 
Has Birthday Party

Ony Irwin
her third MrtDdu ' Tuesday Nr 
Having t a r  of her little 
and their mothers to her party

Party favors were given « r t i  
ms were played and

_  at saadv __  .
and pop we re  served

funds is high, especially in view of 
the fact that the area could not 
qualify for a public, tax-support
ed Junior College on the basis of 
the required enrollment of 1,000.

The availability of the former 
Pontiac High School building on a 
rental basis was a determining 
factor In the decision to establish 
a private junior college at this 
time. The Board of Regents, all 
prominent citizens of Pontiac, and 
Dr. Robert G. Bone, Normal, ob
tained the charter and now direct 
the planning and activity relative 
to the college. The Board of Re
gents now consisting of 10 mem
bers will soon be enlarged to 15 
members to Include representa
tives from the greater Uvfngston 
County area.

Raymond Dooley, President of 
Lincoln College, which is now 
serving ns a consultant to the 
Board of Regents, was In Pontiar 
on Thursday night of last week 
to discuss with them the employ
ment of administrative personnel, 
rehabilitation of the high school 
building, needed faculty, and 
housing for students. Girls will 
tie housed in a dormitory, boys 
will be placed In approved housing 
in the community.

O. D. Brissenden and Frank 
t>ehman are heading the drive for 
funds for the college The office 
of the college is presently located 
on the Mezzanine floor of the Pon
tiac National Bank Building

Miss Kinate Receives 
Scholarship

Miss Debbie Kinate. Forrest, 
was honored at ■ going away din
ner Wednesday evening at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
George Kinate. on the occasion of 
her 18th birthday.

Miss Kinate will enter Illinois 
State University at Normal Sep
tember 12 as a home economics 
major. She Is the recipient of a 
state tearher education scholar
ship.

Guests at the dinner were Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Pearson and 
William Brauman, Piper City; Mr 
and Mrs. Fdmon Coleman. Fair- 
bury; Mrs Henrietta Runyon and 
Mr and Mrs Roacoe Runyon, of 
Chatsworth; Mr. and Mrs. De 
Wsynr Frechette and family and 
Mr and Mrs. Warren Crane of 
Forrest.

Luther League to 
Bowl A t Forreat

Luther League met last Wed 
nrsrtar night with Jane Home twin 
leading devotions and Rev. Moke 
the topic, ‘The Ethics of St Paul 
In First Thsaaatertians "

It wan decided to have'a bowl 
Ing party Kept It. leaving the 
church at 140 p m  to go to

from  the

|F a r m  A dv iser's D esk
*AUIT. WIUOW, UVWWITON COUMTT OAUI A M rtW  
UUvsnNy af Mtoals Cegsge al A gdotaa

U of I IJbrary contain* more 
bonk* and material* than other 
Mate university library.

It will soon be time for Fall 
Outlook meeting. Our University 
of Illinois Farm Economist* will 
gather all the available informa
tion on general economic situa
tions, crop conditions, number of 
livestock on feed, number of milk 
cows, laying hens, number of 
broilers and turkeys being produc
ed and come up with some pre
dictions on production and prices 
of farm produce In 1966.

The IJvtngston County Outlook 
Meeting will be held at Falrbury 
Fairground on Thursday night, 
September 9, beginning at 7:30.

Robert Schwart, farm manage
ment specialist from the U. of I., 
will be the outlook speaker.

John W. Rohnson. from Nation
al Livestock and Meat Board will 
also speak. He will discuss the 
program of National Livestock 
and Meat Board and tell you cat
tle feeders what you are getting 
for the 3 cents cheeked off from 
each head of rattle sold at ter
minal markets (Also the ehock- 
off for hogs sold through these 
terminals. (

A ten-ounce top sirloin steak 
charroal broiled will he served 
to those purchasing tickets for 
$1.75, fnxn 5:30 to 7 IM> p m 
Ttrkets may la- secured at our of
fice. the Farm Bureau Offlee, 
from the directors of the Live
stock Feeders, and several live 
stork producers In each township 
and some of the banks

Tflli Is a cooperative project 
with IJvestock Feeders, the Ex
tension Service, and Marketing 
Commute*- of the Farm Bureau 

It's also vacation time Many 
of you have oeen on vacation and 
are returning before school starts 

The Wilsons are not taking a 
trip this year Instead most of 
the next two weeks will tie sprnt 
at home (minting the house

The information In the April 13 
Insect Survey Bulletin from Dr 
Petty, Extension Entomologist, is 

little old. but is still fairly 
timely and Informative, an we'll 
give you a part of his report 

Northern < not Knot w o rm  adults 
are very common In many com 
fields throughout the northern 
hslf of Illinois. These small green 
beetles are thick In some fields 
and they eat the tip of the ear 
If pollination has ormrred. the 
most they will do ism  Is to eat 
the tip of the ear If pollination 
has not taken place, several 
beetles per silk can Interfere with 
pollination iWe refer to beetle* 
on all silks of one ear. not srveral 
beetles on one Individual silk 1 
So If there are several beetles per 
■Ilk and pollination la )uat begin
ning. sn application of carharyt 
(flevtni or dla/innn may pay

arv a Ian known aa spotted cucum
ber beetles They are yellow to 
green beetles with about 12 spota 
on their hecks Their young also 
eel com mots, causing the plant* 
to l o t a  The beetles also eel com 
silks, but ordinarily the problem 
Is not so sever* as with northern 
com mm wre in

Three peels of soybeans may 
anon he evident. Been leaf beetle*

WHAT CAUUM 
Do you have to pay for a  

ious meal w ith tbs 
heartburn, stomach 
uncomfortable bloated feeling T 

If so, you belong to an undis
tinguished chib of millions who 
suffer th a t complex problem 
known as "indlge*tk»."

Just what is Indigestion?
Medically R»okln«, Indigestion 

has no precise meaning. I t’s mere
ly a catch-all phrase used to  label 
the unfortunate consequence of 
eating too much or too fast, drink
ing to excess or allowing your 
emotions to get the best of you.

Some of the more unfortunate 
consequences we so quickly pass 
off as symptoms of Indigestion 
are:

BLOATED FEELING. A bloat
ed, puffed-up feeling may occur 
when your stomach's digestive ac
tivity slows down. You probably 
associate this feeling with gas, but 
it's usually caused by air swal
lowed with food, or by rich fatty 
foods (40 per cent of the Ameri
can diet) that take longer to di
gest than proteins or carbohy
drates.

Contrary to popular belief, al
kalies such as sodium bicarbonate 
won’t relieve this puffed-up feel 
Ing. In fact, alkalies really pro
duce more gas, thus adding to 
your dcslomfort.

HEARTBURN. Heartburn — 
which actually has nothing to do 
with the heart — Is a burning sen
sation that occurs when your 
stomach works too fast. The re-
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suit?
or food - jr» ----  — ______
Irritating the Untog <* * »  
phagus. a tuba which loads from 
the mouth Into the stomach.

CRAMPS- Cramp* or* toot* 
are also caused by an orftr-aetws 
stomach. When your stomach 
chums too hard, Its muscles may 
contract resulting In aramga. 
Cramps may also occur txxennat- 
cesslve digestive Juices which 
cause Irritation.

BAD TASTE. A sour taste may 
be caused by a  food or stomach 
juice that travels bock into the 
throat or mouth. But usually a  bad 
taste la not a symptom of indi
gestion. but a  condition caused by 
bad teeth or Infection In the 
throat, nose or sinuses.

If these symptoms trouble you 
only on occasion and pass quickly, 
they can be legitimate signs of In- 
digestion.

But if one of them brings you 
frequent or severe discomfort, 
you better have a physical check
up. It could indicate any bne of 
a number of serious conditions 
such as heart ailment, food aller
gy, ulcers and gallstones — or a 
serious and fatal disease.

HOOK REMOVAL
If n stubborn hook won’t  come 

out, tie a loop In a fishing line 
about 18 Inches long. Insert the 
loop over hook, cutting line If 
necessary to get It on. Then Jerk 
hook free using the Increased pull
ing power of the loop.

are red, green or yellow beetles 
that ordinarily, but not always, 
have black spots on their wings 
Green cloverworms are green 
worms with white stripes, and 
they Jump when disturbed. They 
seem to bounce around on the 
ground when knocked from the 
plant. Garden webworma are 
green worms with block spots that 
web the underside* of leaves. The 
beetles eat holes In the leaves and 
feed on hlaoanme and pods; the 
green clover worm* eat the edges 
of leaves, giving the plants a rag
ged appearance; and the web- 
worms skeletonize the leaves.

Carbaryl or toxaphene should 
adequately control all three, a l
though an Insecticide is recom
mended only unner extreme ln-( 
testations.

Com earwnrm moths are now 
appearing and will my eggs on 
fresh silks Fall army worm 
moths nrr also Inrrenslng In num 
tier Hybrid seed eom producer* 
should watch fnr these insects and 
thetr eggs and In- prc(>arcd to ap
ply control measures if necessary

('rickets should not be so ahun- 
dant tills fall as they were a few 
years ago However, if migrations 
Increase, an application of chlor- 
dane to the outside foundation of 
the house will help to control 
these pests, although they may 
enter the house before they die 
For details nbout foundation 
■prays, nsk for Circular 87. "Keep 
Outdoor l’esta Out of Your 
House "

A 23-Carat Patch
lyiindon. England Apparently 

there is just no limit to the effect 
Iveness of gold. A recent report 
in a British medlral Journal ex
plained that "gold Is an ideal met- 
al for the surgeon, str**ig but 
malleable "

Gold leaf Is charged electrostat
ically by stroking a camel hair 
brush against a rubber comb and 
then touching the leaf with the 
charged brush The chai ged gold 
leaf Will then patch a torn blond 
vessel or cover a defect In a mem
brane." according In Mw British 
TTie report goes on to say that In 
10 patients undo going neurosur
gery, charged gold leaf was suit
able for sesllng small tears, ss 
well s t  preventing pnst-o|ierative 
adhesions Women’s Medical 
Health Service

Hie for Gas Tax 
Refund By Sept. 30

Central and Southern Illinois 
■res farmers and persons using 
gasoline for non-highway purpos
es are reminded that September 
•10 is sn Important dele If they 
•re  entitled to a refund of the 
Federal tax or gasoline

It Is the deadline for filing 
dolma for refund In ronn eg tta  
with gasoline used during the 13 
month period ended June » ,  IMS

this is the year 
to move up to

nr
AT A NEW 
LOW PRICE

*299•  11.41 tv .  ft. capacity  
t  Freezer stores 89.4 Ik*.
•  Twin crisper* — 00 apt.
•  tllde-ew t shelf
•  f w e - d e is n  eg g  racks
•  C o item -tosted  3Vi hr*.

M S . H U P P  r —

We have a complete line of Refrigerators. Freezers and Air 
Conditioners A size end model to fit your needs

No money down or trsde-ln needed — Buy on Easy Terms.

N. M. "Uny" LaRochelle
The Store with the la w s . D it to  Tree sod P1ow*r*

In the front yard
IM R. M M CST STREET, CHATS WORTH PHONE 014-*041 
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Forrest Milk Products
o*nnr



niiftois WaileyM 
Begins Divided 
Semester PUn

THE CHAT8WOKTH PLA IN D tA ltB , CHATSWQ8TH, U N O tS

A mm d M M  remaster plan to 
being inaugurated a t Illinoia Wao- 
laysn (Mvaraity. Thia oonaiaU of 
a  long tann and a abort term.

The long to rn  will run from 
Saptamhor  to mld-Dreambcr. Stu- 
danta wU ragiater for about ftva 
oouraaa but only four will ba 
taught the ft rat term. Baana will 
ba given before Christmas.

After the Christmas vacation a 
tH  weak abort term beg!no with 

etudent enrolled for the fall 
taking one courae. The 

term  will and on Jan. 37, 
1006 and the regular length aee* 
oiid aunoatar will begin In Febru*

purpoae of the abort term 
with one oourve la to give atudonto

A aerlaa of 
field trips to other dtlea and oth
e r etatee la plaanad for thla thus. 
Studenta I n the School of NuMng 
may visit hospital*.

Thla glvea a variety of work, 
time for Independent  study with
out Interrupting other claeeea. and

A future la an ex-posalbtllty I 
change plan with other unlveral- 
tlea hi the Central Statee Collage

Groscmbftchs Picnic 
In Park

Mr. and M n Allan Oroeenhach 
of Danville vleited at the home 
of H it  Viola Oroeenhach over 

Day week end. Other vlal- 
Sunday were Mr. and Mn. 
ind family, pa rente of Mrs. 

Oroeenhach, who were an* 
home to UJoUa. Chttf. from 

the W ertCs Vblr.
Ok Sunday evening the Lade 

Wahle, Floyd Oraeenh 
Lloyd 
with
«  enjoyed a potluok cupper 

Tbwn park

fantlllee, together 
Mrs. Oroaenbaeh and heir

Grsider Reunion 
Held At Oarlock

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oreider, 
Mb. and M n. Cleotle Orridar and 
Mr. and M n. John FVeMman and 
family of Chetaworth attended 
the Orotder reunion at the Carl 
Oreider home In Cartortt Sunday

Thera ware M family members

Dr. SIMS

S A F E G U A R D  
YOUR H E A L T H

a ruiLic n a v i t i  i f  tmi

" u s r
t « s

y kept. 11-10
“Your Cheatin’ 

Heart”
- with -

Quot a s  M andltaa and 
b a a a  Okver

M O D E
ON AM  A. ILLINOIS

Friday, kaiwrday. aad
te. ii. it

WALT DISNEY SPECIAL

“ Monkey’s Unde”
Children 90c

BOTHERED kV MOSQUITOES f
Do gimatklag About Itl

No one can escape mosquitoes 
far they plague mankind every
where — from the cool mountain 
region, to the aunny tropica.

Thera are over 3,000 species of 
thoae pesky Intacta, of which only 
a few are known carriers of dis
eases such aa malaria, yellow fe
ver and encephalitis. Fortunately 
the du es pipiena, better known aa 
the "rain barrlel" or "home" mos
quito — the variety that causes 
most of our problems In the Unit
ed S tates - le  not e carrier.

For some strange reason, the 
male "house" mosquito won't 
bother you. lie  feeds on aap and 
other plant Juices and only lives a 
total of eight to ten days.

It's  the female that’e the villein 
for Die requires human or animal 
blood to survive. In warm wea
ther her life span la about four 
weeks — enough time to lay eggs 
that could result In 31 BILLION 
dgtot ndinti.

A night feeder, thla little villain 
appears to have a special talent 
for entering homes through mi
nute nucha and openings In 
screens. When you turn out the 
light. It seems to be a signal for 
her to look for you. She also likes 
dark clothing.

But, like most females, this lit
tle lady to hard to figure. Recent 
studies Indicate eh# may be a t
tracted to your breeth. rate of 
breathing or the amount of carbon 
dkmtde you exhale. Or, she may 
be repelled by them.

There to much you can do to rid 
your home of the pesky female 
mosquito and her deeeendanta. 
Since the female must be near a 
water aouroe to ley her eggs, take 
these measures to eliminate breed
ing:

* Fill holes and low places
* Drain wading pools when not 

In use
* Wash bird baths once a week
* Don't leave tin can., (rid Urea 

or tuba where water ran col
lect

If water should accumulate 
where you cannot drain or remove 
It, sprawl oil on the surface. The 
hatching moaqulto cannot break 
through the oil covering and will 
die nr asphyxiation.

Effective sprays and Inacctlctdea 
are available to kill mnequltoea In 
and around your home. Use them.

If a moaqulto should bite you. 
despite these preventive measures, 
don’t leave the trite unattended 
Although the bile Itself Is not ser
ious. It can give entrance to germs 
and Infection. Wash the affected 
area anil apply baking ends solu
tion. ammonia water. ruhtring al- 
robot or calamine lotion to lessen 
the Itching.
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A iJtiN iii a n  in o r  
INNER lU N P lJ I T

Over 4,000.000 American* walk 
In their sleep

Itespile the fact that sleefraalh- 
Ing (anmnabullani) la quite cum- 
nv>n It never JU8T IIAITKNH 
There Is usually a reason

Home sleepwalk because of a 
physical need or liraln damage 
lint moat somnambulists have an 
emotional problem such a* feel- 
Ing. id guilt, fear or other an 
alette. which upaet their altsp- 
regulating machinery and act 
their teaty In mot km

Although all age group, are 
tiiM-pfitIhle to sleepwalking. It or- 
rur* m>*l frequently during edul- 
earner an age of emotional 
fru.tralk*)* met selfdoubt Any 

auiqirewed anatoty sea. fail
ure In ech**>l. parental rejectkwv 

! a deal re to mn away from h .w ,
; and even leaser wrorrlea - can 
I cause one to act <ait hi. conflict 
In « dream in pantomime."

t'«ualv .Icepwalkera are not 
aw toe of their emotional disturb- 
ance And the *lcrjiwalktiqj an- 
tliw may not exjewe their (xmfllrt 
either «lnce the arthm*. like the 
dream., may he totally aymhnllc 
therefore. It lakea a physician to 
unctwer the Inner conflict

There to m» end to the wstnt 
acts caused by Inner enolitcte - 
from writing novels and ctkehkw 
raofa to rommlttlng murder But

hypnnttro 
take fast

elate.
a  people In 
RAJUOLV 

feats beyond their 
or W eak
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Firm, Juicy cooking apples, an 
Illinoia specialty, are a t their 
peak. Now Is the time to treat 
your family to fresh apple pie— 
tenderly browned, outside--apicy 
goodness Inside! And now Is the 
time to  plan ahead to make this 
all-time favorite a year 'round fa- 
vorlte as well.

It's  easy to prepare three or 
four pies at a time and store them 

baked or unbaked — in your 
freexer. You can also freeze quan
tities of sliced apples for making 
I not pica, apple pan dowdy, or oth
er apple dishes later on.

EAJiY AM PUS!
Here Is an easy recipe for fresh 

apple pie. T ty  It and serve with 
a wedge of sharp cheese or a gen
erous scoop of Ice cream.

1 unbaked double pie crust 
A-7 cups thinly sliced apples 
2/3 to 44 cups sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 / teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon butter 
Place half the apples in pastry- 

lined pan. Sprinkle with half the 
sugar which has been mixed with 
cinnamon and salt. Add remain
ing apples and top with remaining 
sugar mixture. Bake at 425* for 
45 to 50 minutes, or until apples 
are tender and crust la brown. 
(Note: If apples are real Juicy, add 
1 or 2 tablespoons flour to sugar.)

BREAKFAST M  BETTE* 
THAN EVER

Frozen orange concentrate, In
stant tea or coffee, frozen pre
baked waffles, brown and serve 
sausages, how easy It Is for the 
working wife to send her family 
off well fed and he on her own 
way without tedious cleanup Yet 
we ere more grateful than ever 
for that wonderful Invention, the 
automatic garbage disposer. There 
will never be any lingering odor If 
you remember these two things: 
(1) Use the disposer Immediately. 
Do not let bits and scrap, accum
ulate In the sink for later disposal. 
4 2) Ie t  cold water, and the mo
tor. run long enough to flush the 
mechanism completely each time 
the disposer Is use.

Ho often It Is the little extra 
touches that make the difference 
between the elegant and the ev
eryday, In drrsa In conversation 
or In food.

JEWEIJDD MALA I)
Dress up a fresh fruit salad 

with a sprinkling of pomegranate 
seeds. The ruby-llke seeds add 
flavor and texture aa well a. 
charm. They are easily removed 
from the fruit If It Is cut In half 
and they can tie held In the freez
er Indefinitely. Promrgrnnte 
•cede may lie placed In a screw- 
lop jar and frozen. When ready 
to uae, remove the desired quan
tity fnsn the Jar quickly and re
place the Jar In the free/cr to 
prevent the remainder of the 
seed, from thawing

KNOW WHITE 3YUIN 
Nylon requires «|ieclal a t

tention to |irrvrnl a tendency to 
yellow with age The fibre I* 

itlve to fugitive dyes or Ju.l 
plain dlrl However, nylon can 
tie reslored to Its original snowy 
whltrnecs* hy soaking In a solu
tion of one gallon of warm water 
mixed with two lahlrapoon. of 
chlorine bleach ami a tnnjqinnn of 
hnunehold vinegar After waking 
for I Alo ,'K) minutes the articles 
should lx* thoroughly rinsed ami 
drk«d

t i k k i r t i  rt.A R s
Exotic ar*>ktipnnlmcnt to pork 

haoi or |Mkiltr> Wash, halve and 
core ripe fresh pears Arrange 
rut Bktr up. In a hollered taking 
pan. For each whole |iear, com
bine I tablespoon butler I table. 
apuOn light brown sugar amt I 
teaspoon curry powder Spoon 
mixture Into pear ravine* Hake 
In a JtftO degree oven until trn. 
r r  alaait 40 minutes.

PB U dU TT, (XYSDIMENT 
IVprtka la a spice with Mich a 

subtle flavor that It ran t>e used 
aa an artlat’a tm>l for color alone 
without nan'll danger of distort
ing the flavor of the ffhd The 
(Xitlnary artist who I earns to 
paint ntrior accents on fmxta with 
thla glowing pigment-aptee will 
never serve a dull dish Dtp lb* 
curly lettuce leaves In paprika 
before arranging them on the 
plain for a  pur trim  Mined into 
a gelatin salad paprika con tinge 
It any may shade from pole peach 
Mush for fruit salad to deep 

nr Mtrhnp maids

How Important 
Is Your Heart?

Driving into a  “Heart Volunteer 
Kit" we found a  wealth of mater
ial. Tom Sudikatu* of Kankakee 
left the kit with us and urged 
clubs, schools and organizations 
to build programs u round the ma
terial.

Dr. Don Ehwtn of Faiibury to 
the Livingston County Heart Unit 
chairman. Mrs. Helen Drilling to 
local Heart Fund chairman.

Films are available without 
cost except transportation one 
way. These vary In length from 
15 minutes to  half an hour. Some 
of the Interesting titles are "Mod
em  Medicine Looks at the Heart," 
"Round Trim" "Secrete of the 
Heart," "Second Chance" “Take 
Three Hearts," The Good Old 
Days,” "Heart of a Town” and 
many more.

Speakers a r t  available through 
the Heart Association to tell the 
heart story. Pamphlets are avail
able to studenta and adults. These 
Include "Innocent Heart Murmurs 
In Children, "Fears and Fables 
and Facts About Heart Disease,” 
Facts About Strokes." "How to 
Live with Heart Trouble" "What 
You Should Know About Rheu
matic Fever.

Important booklets have bene 
put out by the American Heart 
Association on diets. "Planning 
Fat Controlled Meals.” Recipes 
and menus are recommended to 
help a person achieve 1200 to 1800 
calorie diet. Another booklet 
gives menus for fat controlled diet 
but unrestricted calories.

Two booklets deal with ques
tions for a person on a sodium 
restricted diet. Salt Is nearly 
half sodium so this Is eliminated 
from a person's diet. One to a 500 
milligram sodium diet, the other 
1,000. Still another Is on a "Mild 
Sodium Restricted Diet."

Pamphlets for older persons In
clude "Varicose Veins," "Strokes" 
"Strike Back a t Stroke." “Rheu
matic Fever and Heart Disease In 
Adults." "High Blood Pressure." 
Heart Disease and Pregnancy."

Pamphlets concerning children 
Include "If Your Child Has a Con
genital Heart." "How to IJve With 
Heart Trouble." "Home Care of 
the Child With Rheumatic Fe
ver." "Heart Disease in Children," 
' Have Fun, Get Well.”

Also Included In the kit are 
posters and diagrams of the heart 
and blood vessels, showing circu
lation. Sonic of this material 
would be helpful for a student 
doing a term paper on the heart 
or heart diseases.

Mrs E R Stoutemyer has infor
mation on these materials If you 
are Interested either Individually

Ostdoor Tips
SILICONE SPRAY

New silicone sprays Tut down 
possibility of mildew Spray on 
tent roofs, sleeping bags, any
where that moisture might col
lect.

( ANNEll STAKES
INit n tin can over the top of 

yimr tenl stake* before you pound 
them In They won’t splinter

DOUGIIBALLM
Smart carp fishermen work rot- 

ton Into (Vsitfhballs they make 
Keep* the dough together In the 
wster. makes It harder for a big 
old carp to steal your halt

NO HI NT
If you use lures under tough 

salt water conditions you ran save, 
them from ever rusting hy putting 
them In old Alka Seltzer bottles 
half full of machine nil. They'll 
keep lnde(lnltel\

BEER CAN EXTINGI INKER
You ran use n beer can as a fire | 

extinguisher Shake warm can and l 
jainch Foam really dampens a j 
blaze

CLEANINO ROII
Ytai ran clean a rifle or ahotgun 

even If you left your cleaning rod 
home l*ull an oily rag thriaigh 
barrel with string. Drop string,, 
down barrel with a small weight

Thursdoy, Saptsmbac ?, 1965

The F u ll Circle
Great-grandparents a t today's 

children read McGuffe/s Reader. 
They read "The Tortoise and the 
Hare,” "The Spider and the Fly," 
"The Fox and the Crane,” and 
other of Aesop’s Fables.

Then came an era when these 
fables were taboo. Children read 
the Dick and Jane series of stor
ies. They began with “Oh, Ob, Oh” 
and "Look, Look, Look." But now 
the Improved first reader* are 
again including Aesop’s Fables 
and other children’s classic* Im
proved reading ability alone will 
have a tremendous effect on ev
ery pert of the school curriculum.

Can’t  say we blame the kids for 
being bored. How would you like 
to read a page of oh, oh, oh," or 
"look, look, look." Even the dic
tionary might prove more Inter
esting. But children’s readers 
seem to have traveled the full cir
cle and are back to Aesop again.

I t’s a very new idea, o r perhaps 
really a revival of a very old one. 
that children can learn more and 
learn It earlier than was suppos
ed. Moreover, they can enjoy it.

Kids are brighter than educat
or* thought, mentally lazy, yes, 
but nevertheless bright.

70% o f Forrest Grads 
Go On to School

A survey of the 1965 FSW 
graduates show* over 70 per cent 
will be entering schools of high
er learning. This Is the largest 
number and percentage from any 
one class to continue their educa
tion.

Fifty-eight seniors graduated In 
May. Forty-two are enrolled In
some school. University of Illi
nois with 10 has the greatest 
group of candidates and Western 
Illinois has seven.

Pick Up Your 
“Tale Feathers”

The 1965 Tale Feathers have ar
rived. You may pick up your an
nual at the high school from Mr. 
Hanebuth after 4 pm . on school 
days. Don’t target your receipt.

Anyone wishing to purchase an 
annual may do so at the same 
time.

Trees Survive 
Drought

Historic trees on the White 
House and Capitol lawns have 
thus far survived the severe 
drought felt throughout the east
ern sta tes

The oldest White House tree is 
tiie Adams elm planted about 
1826 by John Quincy Adams. The 
oldest Capitol tree is an ekn 
planted by Senator Simon Camer
on of Pennsylvania some time be
fore 1876.

I t  has been a tradition tar pres
idents to plant trees on the White 
House lawn. Growing there now 
are acme 40 trees associated with 
13 presidents.

On the Capitol grounds are 45 
memorial trees authorized by 
Congress. The Capitol tries to 
show a  cross section of the coun
try  with some 2,000 trees of 120 
species on its big lawn.

Chataworth followed this cus
tom with its botany and biology 
classes. For some 26 years, the 
class planted a tree on the school 
ground each Arbor Day.

This seems like a good tradi
tion for a town. The mayor could 
plant a tree each term of office 
In the Town Park. Some of the, 
old trees are being blown down 
by wind and storms. Replace
ments are badly needed.

Hold Branz Reunion 
A t Marsh Park

The annual Branz reunion waa 
held at Marsh Park, Falrbury, 
Sunday with around 60 present. 
The oldest present was Robert 
Homlckel Sr. of Pontiac and the 
youngest was Lori Blair, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Blair 
of Chataworth.

The Lauren Blairs were elect
ed to make the arrangements tar 
next year.

A great many people, If they 
sold what they thought would be 
practically speechless. Atlas, Del
ta. Ohio.

People with green thumbs, gen
erally have black and blue knees 
too. — Journal-Bulletin, Aurora, 
Ind.

“Tale Feathers”
I Arrive

The 1966 edition of "Tale Fea
thers," the year book of Chats- 
worth High School, arrived and 
was distributed to students Fri
day evening.

The book has an attractive red 
and white cover. This year's book 
was dedicated to Q ton  Case, 
English teacher and year book 
sponsor, who died early in the 
school year.

With Mr. Case’s picture are 
these words:

"He was our teacher, an educa
tor who

Dedicated his life to instructing 
youth."

"He was our friend and com
rade who
Always had time to laugh and 

play.”
"He was our Mr. Case, a man 

whose
Memory we shall always cher

ish.”
“These are the words printed 

on the plaque which hangs in the 
Library in memory of Ehton Case 
who taught at Chataworth High 
School from 1962 until his unex
pected death In October 1964. The 
students of Chatsworth High 
School dedicate this yearbook to 
Mr. Case, who contributed much 
io our education.”

Annual Field Day 
Saturday

The Livingston County annual 
FFA Conservation Field Day will 
be held a t the Gene Lyons farm 
on Saturday, Sept. 11. The FT'A 
staking contest and FFA contour 
plowing contest will begin at 1 
pm  Mr Lyons farm is located 
about 3 miles east of Cornell on 
Rt. 23.

4-H Club Turns 
In Books

Chatsworth Jr. Farmers 4-H 
Club met at the high school ag 
room Tuesday night tar the pur
pose of turning in their com
pleted record books.

Leonard Kerber. leader, will 
take them to the county office 
for evaluation.

EUv-o-rite Frozen ORANGE JUICE A Q  —
•  ounce MUM -  l i t  (or ..................  9 0 L

I t  ounce mum — three for Mo
Good Vatu Shorty FRENCH FRIES f  dheg

0 ounce pfcg...................- ......................  I w l *
C M  Roy-Ar-Der SAUSAGE PIZZA P Q -  

IS ounce site ..............................  U w l r
WEEK CUBE HTEAKM
Ten for ....................................... - ..........  9  *
Flu v-o-rite Frozen FRUIT PIEA 9 0 * 4

Apple, Cherry, Peach — I t  ox. size m w V

Jh& Ah (p h o d u a i
Hunkl.t Valencia ORANGE*

larse »lse — d ozen .........................
FRENI I TENDER CARROT H 

per pound
NEW CROP JONATHAN APPLES 

Three pounds for
Hllgar Nweei Thompson Needles* 

(JHAPEM—per pound
NO. I REG  OR W H IT E

POTATOEM — 16 pound fcng

59c
10c
49c
19c
89c

(b a b iy J o o d A
LARGE EYE SWISS CHEESE 

per pound ........................................... 69c
IMPERIAL MARGARINE 35cPIII*bury AwMt or BatternMIk l|A .  

8W CUIT8 — 8 of. (ubft — four for .... aVC
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 

1 pound can $1.39
MUSSELMAN APPLE SAUCE 

16 ounce ran 23c
LIBBY TOMATO JITCE 

M ounce ran 25*
SPECIAL OFFER _  Crysto-Therm 

GLASS TUMBLERS — aaly 39*
PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER 

18 ounce Jar ..........................

3H* or Match—Red Kidney, Butter, Navy. 
BCNII BEANS

Three No. MO cans ...........

PBOTE4T WALLET
When you ire flthlng. carry 

along a snap-lop coffee can Ihit 
ytair wallet, watch and other valu
able* In the ran, seal and stow 
tinder a seal You’ll ba aire of 
dry valuable* when you come 
home

TENT STORAGE 
Portable riot he* drying .land* 

your wife might Mae around the 
houae to dry *htrte and rarratrrz 
make good ramping Items. Car
ries easily Holds ■ lantern, shav
ing gear. ate.

v  w  w  w  m
Vatu Selected Quality PtOa with NA T A f t  ,  

CHI CK ROANT—Blade Cat, per Ih W C
Value Neterted—Quality Plus with N.V.T.
NIBMIIN STEAK

per pound
Vatu Selected Quality Plus with RV.T,

KOI Nil NTKAK—per pound
Vela S elected CHCCR STEAK

BONKIMN REEF STEW

FREkH GROUND REEF

WORMS THAT DON'T RUN
You ran store Mg night crawl - 

are m m  kx|g u d i k  hy prererv- 
*ng than* in kirigiHMi|.<i aaM at

Vatu Sr ter  ted Easy ( k m  
REEF RGAIIT—par pm

CENTER OUT FORK

FORM UMN

$1.09
89c
59C
89c
48c
78c

_  78c
48c
8 8c

84.78

Chef Hoy-Ar-Dee PIZZA MIX 
reg. pfcg. ....................

SIOUX IIEE HONEY 
I t  ounce Jar

VETS- DOG FOOD 
1C ounce can

SUPER VALU HALTINF. CRACKERS 
one pound pfcg.

NEBTI-E-N CHOCOLATE MOKNKIX
I I t  nonce phg. .......... ......._........ ............

49c
Gr. Nor..

25c

39c

4 9 c

8c
27c

39c
Flat -o-rite Great Northern or 

NAVY BEANS — 1 |h phg. 29c
BIG VALU SPANISH PEANUTS

_  39c
NENTIjnS CHOCOLATE QITK 

k n - m M r
Dana aad Baean: Cron, w ____ 1 VegetableCAMPMkX SOUPS

St* far ............ . 79c
QUICK QUARER OATH 

U  snare phg .______________ _  19c

COSTELLO'S,wnuawnwr


